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n a great
Mrs. Hill has not been so well
orThe Club Work has
Clve inn your
prelect cotton on account
of lnre, but she thoroughly enjoyed help to me In thla woy, I can ders for Oil stock. It will cost Carlsbad
nf Its srrength anil long staple, alecothe party.
make mv own clofties and be
ou no more; It may cost you less. though the absolutely white char-Among the guests were Mra. nomical with them. The boys and
V. M. PENTON.
Push, Mra. II. W. Ixiwry, Miss Lee, girls have lots ol fun along with
(('..ntliiiioil 111 Next Paio)
Manager Carlsbad Oil Exchange,
Mra. their work.
We have pícnica nnd
Mrs. Adums, Mrs. Rwlgurt,
Mrs. all kinds of oilier sports during
Jackson,
Mrs.
Leftwlrh,
The
Owen, Mra. Wright, Mra. A. 7.. the monih
of club work.
Lewis i: Alexander,
Smith. Mra. Hiinlrk, Mrs. Chnylnr, work is not hard but beneficial.
Anula L. Ilalton,
tJ. Trucy,
good
a
Secty.-TreaMrs.
Mrs. Ilarey, Mra. John Loras,
Vice-ProWe have a fine leader and
2nd Vlce-Prebana
won
girls
Harbor
Sewing
Mrs.
Moore,
A.
John
W.
club. The
and Mrs. It. M. Thormi.
ner last year nnd we are working
AllSTIt ACTS AMI CERTIFICATES OF TITLE
Tor one fills year.
The boy and girls who do ont
had better make
Take the whole family to the belong to the club We
want a stanVB PAT FOUR TER CENT INTEREST
INC.
Cure for Thanksgiving haste nnd Join.
Crawford
EDDY COUNTY
liuh.
dard
dinner.
O.N TIME OR 8 A U XOR DEPOSITS
Will you Join?
If you want a blork of "Service"
ORQAMZEU 1H01
If yon want to make some easy
bitter call, phone, write, or wire money
quick, better load up on
at once, us every Louisiana stork
selling stock
has sold out much quicker than "Service". Fastest exchange.
THREE AIISTRACTERS WITH 0 TO 13 TEARS KXPKRIE.NCK.
ever sold by this
expected.
Office eaat of Court House.
HF.NTOV.
M.
F.
CAHLSItAD OIL F.XCHNC,R,
Manager Carlshjid Oil Exchange.
K. M. DENTON, Manager.
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xovKMnEtt ai. two.
limned to IN'iitli by Electric
Warmer mi C Ik'mI.

;. Mm Arthur cam
In
W.
HoiikI.i. Arl., Nov. 17. Itobnrt,
lay ii irM fur n wei k' ntay I'mnon of Mr. muí
liritni',
Mm. .Mi. Tony Schwc Ichler, ill cil curly
at Iho hnsplt.ihlo Linn
y
i
l.i
tend
..in '..i..
cITccts
til"
ruin
tins i un innu
who nlwavn iIcIIkM in il' burn I l oin an elect lie wuiuilim
of the
The hiili power nnd ruyued
visits,
lid
ll.lll pIl.C '.I Oil III I'lll'Hl' dlllllll! till)
of
choice
Nih iniillii'r to keep liim
Oukliind
the
Itj
it
Sensible
Six
iilulil
make
luí reccirlv Rol. I
n1 II. nlrii;,
mil'
..un.
i .11' clilld'n ilciitli wii
many
diHercnt
over
whose
journeys
run
III Kllwlll Stcpll- III; d.lill illtelcM
'
ji
Kx-ii
I
i'ii'il for ncvcrnl
1)crsons )f
t
thank nil IiIh 'Hh- - illirni
routes. And their appreciation ii
mutilation showed IiIh client to li no
nixl In i n burned to a erlr'p, altlioiiuli
tllllll IH for their patronage
hi ?'n eronor .v i i ins of fuel, oil
heiffliti'iicd
'
i,
III
"d
him1
wlici
recti
How
the pad wan nald to Ii.im) In I'll
at If furl inn at bin hniidn I
nnti tires for whk 'u this autoniol.ileiilso is noted.
m.naiiii'i'il not N ilo'ilip mol. i
'
'.'I
Hi
piilrntia '! I') tli. in Ml li
liu
i' of Ileal.
t'H Sti ilii iiH'in da ry.
Tomín (jtr. f iof.li ll.m.l-l- . r. lio.il t nupéi flii.mi
Mr. C. V. Ilranrli, nee M.iulo
-,
Four Ui.ir.Sc.l.in, Mini. I' I I!., rontitic, Mich,
i.'eee, Mr. Lin Joni'.i,
Tom .Inn.
town,
In
culled
:'i
Additiounl
f
wn v he. I i itimin'nt Í7.00
wi'i t
to I'.ul. hail
till
h :iiiim'i
iilni'H
kerioii
of
mother. Mm.
no Clciln', wli'ic Mr. Liih: ban Margaret Junen. her
Mrn.
Munich
in
I.
'ni visiting wlO tho Jone family, now living at (nlf, TexiiH, nlte of
','rlinntone
of
lh
In
um
in
in.'
CARLSBAD-OAKLAN- D
Sith'mii!
'!' .)i ;:i' Cummlnun 'if V e world. pr..l will return ih.tm,
I). C,
Howling Kleld, AiMHrortu,
ri'i'Hiiuiahly
euny
next
week.
week, Vlltlllg
Ik III C.ulsl'Hil till
friend, ScrTTcniit Frank
wiili hl
It. Y. I'. T. Secretary, Itev. C.
Aviation
tint
Kiinli'l, lain of
lions I'nyne, will prearli at
the
I'. S. A. StkhiiI Ciiniinlim
Kuptint
botli mornlriK and
han lii'i'ii in the service fur twenty-m- x evenlnir, church
211.
Hunday,
November
yearn, utiil lui only one more
11"
wn
liltrli before tin retiren.
HlKhent prlcei paid for aecond- of
thn hand
and friend
tin
furniture anit all kliuta nf
r
Sweet Whip partner, while the
junk. Telephone A4.
woro til khaki at Kurt Wayne.
SAM
t:
MOflKIN.
In town lliln
J. W. Kakln
.The lurrmit I I'mxI In Mexican
IHIUMJO KINO.
XOTICK.
I
coyol
nome
week and traded
Mllht IÍiihm'h to Help Tliem
(Continued from l.mt l'nue)
earn to t'ounty Clerk Jiicknou for
.earn i.ngiiHii imjikuim(,
t'NITKI) STATKd LAND OFThe
ncrlpl.
the latter' county
Mrn. il. i'. oeliarU
acter of tho lint In not of
In
FICIO,
Uonwell, New Mexico,
importance In Uiem. Thus
niKlit hcIiooI al .San June, ami it u li ran comí an i looklnK forward
Oct. 21. 1919.
to a i;ood nennon this year.
you have a combination of clrciiin-aranc- c uppeum lu lio r 111 i ii K a loiiK-lel- l
Serial O40I7H
winch iiiukn fur your pres- waul.
In hpeuking of thn Bi ll nil
Notice.
A TíinnkHüivIna
nervlco will bo
ent high prices, although, In my yimivrduy, tho Hev. I). F. Selliu d.i,
Notice In hereby if Wen that on
oDlnlon. till) Invli level hint mil yet Who helpi oil eacli aehool uiht, held by all the I'roteHtunt rhiirchea
every '1 uenl,.) a uud ThuiHiluyn, Hit III :
of CarlHliad in the Methodint church Ihe 24lh day of October A. 1).
tif roume.
been leaclicij.
1919. iho Santa Fe Pacific 1UII- ThutikKivlnK
at in o'clock on
nimket Iiiih reiiriioiiH for a few
"Tim
our
Inl.'ivKl
niudent
thai
mude
application
CiOln, lint thene, 1 bellcv.:, will lio khow is wuiideiful,
wo aru Day, Thiirndiiy, November 27th, A rnad Coinpiiny,
and
nt
to
nnVml Ihln
the 1'iiiled Stntei Land Office at
only teinpiiiury, thin fall. I look vainly eneuiiruKed over it. They rorillal invitation
KohwcH,
p.'O-;In
New'
to
Mexico,
extended
tho
you
all
nru at coiné al nix, and wíhIi lo ntay until nenien
lo nelect un
for better pi le. t'liun
der the Ad of Apfll 28th. 1904.
ni Carl iii.' I ai d vicinity.
present securing.
wn are
We
ult'er
nine.
think
that
Ci:i Slut. Sát! I tho followlnu dc- "Hut ilo nut think, liccnuno your' loini; u wink of Aliiencanii.itl.nl
I'nnkey will HCilhed land,
I.lenien
Cotton In no good, IIiIh year, Hint' thai In huIiik to return much to
Tho SoulheuHt quarter of the
your nioiioply will routinui'. Other! the coiiiuiiiiiily in better rlllellH. Hieak in thb Intel i'Hl of The 75
Million Campaign ul tho llapllHt
Northennt iiiarter of aerllon ten
nru expcriincnllng in i UeHiill
conimunitlen
very
encouriiMinK."
aie
In-I'hureli, Friday, November 21, at
In townnhlp
!
Iiurango, ami you will have I
nineteen noiith, of
Incidentally, lliu teacher neon red 5:
All are Invited
to
'in o'clock.
I
rnni!0 thirty eunt. of the New
bor to keep your nupreiiiaey.
a mind Hiipply or tho Current, to
Lieutenant-Governor
I'aiikey.
hear
Mexico
Meridian, In New Mexico,
advocate uliMoliitu itlHi'oiiliniiiini'n of nll In tho woik of Amcriruiilzu-- I
NtyiiCK FOIl rillLICATIOX-ISOLAT- EII
Shelled pecans are over 12 a
ciintalnlnir forty arrea.
the planting of other varillen. If, ion .
big shipment of almonds Just In at
TUACT.
Huillín Noel Itiijn Forty Acre.
The piirpoMi of thin notice In to
not, the liiirangn nlrnln will wink-enUne almondn, we have a
pound.
(M4HI0
Dalla Noel piinhuaed thin week allow
pernonn claiming the
nil
ami the advertising you have
SWEET SHOP.
$1.25 a pound.
forty aeren of land a mile went of land advernely, or denlrlnx'to ahow
received thin nml former yearn Will
(It in, on tho bunk At the canul It to be mineral In character, nn
be lout. Make every bnlu of CarlsI'ubllc liml !alu,
Go.
It in known un the old Force piuco opportunity to file objection to nuch
L. S. LAN O OFFICE at Uonwell, SIMMONS AND NOT1CL OF
bad rntlon, Imrangii eot'on. Make
arrea of wa- location nr selection with the locnl
N. M., OcloliB.- - 24, 191-4and carries thirty-liv- e
(Incorporated)
It your sterling mark. Abnllnh Ilia
dolNoel
The State of New Mexico
ter.
ofTlcern
Kven
planting of oilier varieties.
NOTICK I hereby Kiven that, aa
Kuve four thousand
for the land dlntrlct In
Citrlnbiwl,
New Mexico
to
Inrn for the land, which II now In which the lnnd la nltuate,
by the CouunlnHloner of
tne been will mix flic pollen if yon
directed
i:. M. KK.VKNKY, Abatracter
Mrn. FlemlnK, the previous nt the lnnd nrflee aforennld, and to the tieneral Land office, under pro- Dertha Oakley.
Alfalfa.
have neveriil varletlen.
Seed will
25 yoara expurleoce
owner, of Marfa. wun lu tnwn to entnhllnh their Interent therein, orM'luiona of Sec, 2455, It. S., purnu-nbe mixed In the Kin. And dn not
GREETING:
plant need that In lenn than two COMl'LKTK AIJSTH ACTS TO ALL clone up the deal though her a the mineral character thereof.
to the application of Charlea
You are hereby notified that a
yearn old. Thin will help to elimW. Iieemnn, Srlal No. 04 4 849, we suit Is now popdlng In the Dlntrlct
Kent, u. A. Clark, of ltonnon nnd
EMMETT PATTON.
LANDS IN KUDY COUNTY
inate Hie mixed need, and even it Hutua
Clark; who mailt tho mile,
Whrn HNov-I1ccl- 2
.will offer at public mile, to the Court of Eddy County, New Mexico,
ReRlnter.
Heanonuhlv,
and
Accurate
n
In
planted,
red of
pioitrennive farmer
mixed nlraln
Dnltni
like
hlKhent bidder, but at not lena than wherein II. T. Oakley Is plaintiff
I'rompt Herviré
If fhe need linn been kept (or two
Noel buy land under the Curllia1 IS TiiK rnoiiATn
$10.00 per acre, nt 10 o'clock A. and you, Dertha Oakley, art deyearn, the weaker variety, if it doen OfTlco In N. W, Cor, Court Houho project, It'n a nafe bet thut Ihe
M., ,on thn 2d. dny of December fendant, numbered 30X0 on
ItUXTV, HTMV. OF XKW
the
Cermanlte, will not come to manext, at thin office, tho following Civil Docket of said Court; that
CarlHlini, ptnjecl In the bent placo
MMXICO.
turity. Kogoo your lleldn.,
Tim xtrnen F i'kxokxcy ov
tract nf land:
Iti buy lai d.
the general objects inr said suit ara
In
ennlly
Duranxo
diHcernllile. TIIK STATU (K NKW MF.XICO
No. HOT.
to obtain a decree nf divorce In
NWViSKH Sec. 33. T. 23 S.,
Orow only Ihe bent. Your reward
To Aden ,n. Miller, If alive, or TO TltAIM'KIM
In the Matter of the Lnnt Will and
28 E
N. M. M.
l III'NTKIIH.
favor of the plaintiff and against
If Head her unknown
Will be rnmmennurnte."
Teatamept, J.
The Hale will nnt be kept open, you, the defendant for abandon
H.
heir; Alice
Iluener,
May Miller, If alive, or If dead
When anked reanlm,
npemn
Ihe prolicccancd.
but will be declared cloned when ment.
Iti be nome nilnun
There
bable yield from the project,
her unknown helm; (corito F. Mil derntamlliiK
Notice.
thone present nt the hourl named
relullve to the law
That unless you entr your apnald:
or ir ib ad bin un KovcrnliiK the puyment of preda.
NOTICE In herhy (riven thnt the Itnve reaned bidding.
ler, ir inn
The pernon pearance In nald cause nn or before
"I have not been over all Ihe known helm, ami nil unknown lory iinlinal bounty nnd I tnke thin iiniternlKned, wan on the Int dir of ninkln th'e hlKhent hid will bo
December tth. 1911 Judgment will
projert, but I believe that there liaituautH or Interent In the premine ineuiin tv correct thin nilnundor October, 1919, nppidntert exe.Mitrl
to Immedlalely pay to the be rendered In said cause against
nlxty-llvwill be frvin nil to
hunad i et m.i to plaintiff: (KKKTIN'U: Htandlni; by publlnhlnK a part of of the entnte of J. H. Iluener,
you by default.
Rerelvér the amount thereof.
by Hon. William ft. floldn-noYou nml each of you nru hereby the law.
dred balen. Klfiy per rent or thin
Any pernonn claim' u ndveol
You are further notified that
ndvln-eEddy
la iMiraiiKo,
CounPiKurniK Hie niiruKe notified that on the Hill day of
Trobnte
Jii.Ikh of
land are
th'i
i Hover Phillips, whose Pott Office
All Hcalpn munt be prpnenled to
obc-,tlon111
ty,
New
d.itmn,
worth or fiery bale to be Iwo hunto
III
l
Mexico.
II
II
file
or
K.
MilKI'le
their
enilier
Ihln nrflee bv Ihe nnrtv klUinit the
address Is Carlsbad, New Mexico,
pemnna
dred an. I llliv iioiIiiih. we iia.e u iutt tiled a null nKaliiHt you and inlmal
on or befare the time de- Is Attorney for the plaintiff.
Therefore all
hnvlnc
wltliln n'nety day
after
tela1 of a iinlPeu and a half dolían "a.'li of von, belni; Number linilll of they nre killed ami Ihe ncalp con rloimn nirnlnnt i'J entatc nre hce-b- v signated for nate.
WITNESS MY HAND and seal
i
W. 0. C0WN. necelver.
la lint alone. The hcmI ihikIiI to
notified to file Ihe sanm wlfli
i
Ml dm kel nr the
nf office a Clerk of nald Court on
ntltulen the ear nnd none.
Loho
ii
'County,
310ct-28Notally anol her two hundred iJioiihJ t'e 'it or láli'v County. N
Mi x co
lp
thin the 24th day of October,
inn! mil be detached from tie County Clerk of Eddy
ami. or clone to thai amount."
T'le ceiieral olileel of il l "lilt I Ihe pkln hut the whole pelt munt within one yenr from dnte of nld
(SEAL)
D. M. JACKSON,
"While romliiK bark toui one of lo iiu.i't the tule of the plnlpflff be prcHcntct! to thin office.
appointment nn provided by Inw,
Cminty Clerk,
ho
name
will
or
hnrred.
the bent fleldn I naw, where the In and In 11m fiilluwhiK deNrilheil
the
Tell our advertisers you naw It n THELMA TOFFELMIftE.
D. M. JACKSON.
TtOSl'2
STOCKEli.
owuein will Kct Iwo bulen worth ' "al cHta'e Hltu.ili il III the City ol
In
Deputy.
t
the Current.
Counfy Clerk.
!40ct4t
ilolliii
Eiecutrlt
three hundred
aii..e I ni,i (ilxle. i r:ddy Comity, .New Méxi
,
I wan
one
linked what thene co, to wit:
NOTICE.
Inula Hholild e with. lie leimnl
I. ol
in
" en (7)
1 mi.,
Work
I Inn'
Iiiihiiiih Hi in iiHiially II kiii i'il
Thlrly eli:lit ( Í1S I nf the StevSTATKS
l'NITED
LAÑO
a I el II Ml or 111 leant tell per cent
en mill imi to the Town of
Knawell, New Mexico,
from their lenliiten. and I lieliei-d- ,
IMdy l now called CarlHliad) nn
Oct. 24. 1919.
thai, :lieu a I'lintinuaiii'e ol
te r pint un lile In Ihe nlflce uf
Serial 010170.
prenenl
tl. I.I
comlll Ion.
biicii
1'ie I'lohaie Clerk and
otlce.
nhonl.l be worth al leasi a IIioiih-- t'
Itecoriler of Kilily Ciinn-l- i.
Notice in hereby ulven thnt on
II it dull. II
pel l ele. I have hi II
New Mexico.
ihe
2Mb dav of October A. D.
the bel cotton that I eier naw
You and each of you nre herehv
Hie Santa Fe Pacific
d
COIInldel iutt the Hl.e or Ihe plant noilileil thai uiilimn you npper.r and
mnde
application
on I'aili.liail
liei.l
and il unir aiiruer complaint of the plalntllf nf tlie Coniiinni'.
Culled R'aten Lnnd Office nt
Minie
ni" I irl'i. allied, ami i i ir on or before the I7lh ilav of
Uonwell, New Mexico, to neloct unf aril It Ich Increateil
to al'.nv freer
pliilnlirr
will aiiply der Hie Act of April 28th. 1904.
llil'l Ihe
buyllll!. I In lleie lia I' Huh lUut e In Ihe court
for u Judgment by deStat, nnr.) the following
rail be leached."
fault iiKiiliiht you nnd each of you
land,
prayed for In nald
fur
the
relief
The North went quarter of the
fCvcryllilnt! thai nue to make up cuinpliiliil.
SouthenRt quarter nectlon twenty-ni- x
KiiKliiiid
Ihe New
Thiink:iiliiK
You nre' further notified that the
In Inwimhlp e'u'hteen nmith of
dinner will be nerved al
el c lit attorney for Ihe plaintiff In Charlen
raneo Ihlrtv ent, of the New
o'elock at1 the Selninl building at II Junen wIiomii ImihIiic
nnd l'ot
Mexico Meridian In New Mexico,
A Iho
IxivIiik.
luiichen or lllllire. tlfrice nddrenn In Cnrlnbiid, Kddy
containing forty ncren.
ml pumpkin pie, iIoiikIiiiiiI, cor-f- e Count v. New Mexico.
Tho purpose of thin notice In to
and nm'n
Let un nerve vnu.
Wllnonnen my hand and official nllnw
pernonn rlnlmlng
nil
the
AII WM'IKTT.
neal on Ihln 12th dav nf November, land ndvernely, nr desiring to show
M. JACKSON,
I.
It
be
lo
mineral In chnrncler, nn
It In better to Kel Current print- - lSi:l.l
County Clerk.
onnortiinllv to fil" oblecttnn to nuch
Inn than to wlnh vnu had.
Nov I 4 lc!i
loeitlon or nelectlnn with the local
ofTlcern
for the land dlntrlct In
which the tatiil I nltnnte,
at l''e land office aforesaid, and to
elahlh their Interent therein, or
the mineral chnricter thereof.
EMMETT PATTON.
.
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remeillen umy lime Imii no mutter whether we
know you nr not ) oil alvan have tlio anmiranre
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good money for
is cigarette satisfaction and, my, how
you do get it in every puff of Camels!

OIUUUS.

Notice.
hureliy given that on
tliu 25tli day of Sept.
D. J9!!,
thn Sanlii Fe I'ai'lllc K a i1 in.nl Company, by llowi'l Juiicj, lin Land
C.iiiinilKMnner,
inadii uppllcatlnn at
I'lie I'niled Slates Lain u.'fice, at
liiiNWell, New Mexico, ti select under the Act of April 21, 1901 i 113
Slut. 211) tho following described
land,
Section S Township
2li South IUnte 21 Eat N.
M.
P. M.
The piirpnne of this notl-- e In to
allow all pernons claiming tho lnnd
adversely, or desiring to ahow It to
bo JMlnerul In charnoter, an oppor-- t
n ii y tu II I o objection to such locution or selection with tho local
officers for fh
In
land dlnrlct
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luiucly
menta catering
worker
These
faithful
trade.
hurry
u,ead thla annual tlmu of
Many people Kut sick
anil worry.
annually aa the result ot tue fall-nu- n
or thla period.
The public subject theiuaidves to
of
aa the result
Inroiivcnleiirea
tina habit, and aie annoyed by hav- -i
ii k to wait to have
their bualnes
attended to.
on
the'
Sensible people keep
waivh for Christum Kifta all thru1
the year. Theme who have not
done o should thla duy make out
a lint of the presunta they expect
to iiuike, and If possible buy them
at onre. That would leave the
hint- two weeka clear for the larjje
clans who huve no ready money,
and ran not antlrlpate their wanla.
The kind and conalderate way
,'lfla, la to
to dlHpatrh ChrlMtma
begin aendliiK them several weeka
ahead, miirked "Not to be opened
K

eveiy
load
lien
iiuiiiv,
luadiliK miiii Hie luarn hits a chuck- bole JUHl Illhl'IU lliu Village III MM
UiruiiKd wine, i I ho tout Hum iiiiihI
plough tlii'lr way, traile In Inevitably kui'ik to lie diverted
V

1

I

wbi-re- .

run ln
hani;rd
Tina condition
I'oniiiiiiniiy
It thu pcnplu ol thu
think no. If tln-- ran niii'U K't (ho
mental conception Of H'lrll Improve- -

tuen I ami tin n tint whole roiuinuiil- tjr works together to achieve It,
Marvelous OiIiiks can no accom-

plished.

The Country (ctitlctiian of Ogl.
(ella thu alory of how a villain
Iowa K)t Itmlf out of I'h.i mini
and hrouxht an immense ainounl of
Irado in that piare that was nulnu until Christmas."
I'eopln who buy now will find
to larger towna. What they did
there rould he done In CnrKliad. belter goods, they will net the
Wo clip a purt of thu articlu aa cream of thu atocks, they will not
have to take atuff that ortiera have
follow:
pawed
over
from.
and selected
"If you ko to thev Iliaco of
policy --work
In western Iowa, the train The "lluy Karly"
everyone,
will put you down lit rhe end of a lor the roiiveiilenre of
street one hundred feel wide, paved mid nil It taken la a little foresight
With asphalt, smooth n Die Inp of and overcoming of inertia.
a hlHiird tiilil.
ItMJU MATLItl All,
"!o up I he nlnpe In while the
Wide nuil ii ulreit rrimaos lit rluht
A
merrhaiit from another town
anieles muí there, Mroirtilim awuy
the other day that the
of the villiice,
to the
In, lemiiiked
comfront. In Dm left nnil to the licht.i ulmén III his placu me InivltiK Hot
plaints
fiom the public tliat
parlor floor.
' One
hundred blocks that's lilí; mid other textile mulerluN mo
Triers,
ten miles,' K.ild I he vlnltnr. 'Ten not an g I us foniieily.
he Hind, run peihalin bo per cent
u In a vilin en of nnpluilt fu
lage of lH'ill poiilntloll.
It's the higher limn they linedI to, hut even
ho mills are
cleanest town I've H'iii In many at that' the hi ii IT up
to the old
turning out is not
day.'
lie claimed that this la
" 'That's one of Die Hilni-we Htandiinl.
tlui rouiitrv.
biag on,
ini.t'i, niiKWi'ted t'"' h.i enmiiliiliii nil over
This merihaiifrt theory wan that
In
Thin
man who liven there.
it
town without a mud hoi.
This the cheiipeulni; of mnteriul la the
town, from renter to circumference, reason why all the milla and
are so bony and labor la
We
la as rlean as a hiiund'n tooth.
ant only have tvn tullen of iinphalt ii.tirf.i, lliimlil Wiilir llllt Kll HllOtl
paving, but on every at reel, clear that the prndiirlitin facilities of thn
out Into the eil, en nf the farms rountry are innufflrlent In makeThe public Is romthat border us, are concrete ruih-Jn- replacements.
plaining everywhere about the high
and slilewnlkn.' "
prices, and producers attempt lo
I
the complaint by winking 111
ti
imi.iiiw Tinni:.
Fluff.
mote second-grailIf this Is tlie case, It is
The time has ronii' fur the pen
policy
poor
for everyone.
Iniv
In
their
pie of ('ni Intuid
The unlikiT Ihev Times when labor ennta high nre
t'hrlsttiuiH glfln
the tlmne when the best material Is
gel thene purchnnes out of
way, the belter It will lie for needed, no mailer what the cost.
It iloen not pity In put nil this hlüh
themselves and evervone i1"i
The former hiihll of the Anieil- - end labor Into poor material, llet- -

ti
In

ldn-irov- e,

K

li-

s

fuc-'orl-

gs

e

cer-tiiln-

for Insisting on low priced Kooda
when these aro of poor quality.
It la the beat policy lo buy Just
the same alundurd material Mint
It
careful huyera lined to select.
won't roKl very much more, and It
Second
wUI wear twice aa Inn.
(trade stuff of any kind wilt aoon
go to piecea.
This will be the .unanimous feeling of the merchants of Carlsbad
who always counsel their patrons
They some
to buy good atuff.
times have to carry cheap goods
because the customers demand It.
They do not prefer to sell good
stuff because It elves a higher per-- 1
rentage of profit, for probably It
doesn't. Hut they hate to send
anything mil of their stores that
won't give satisfaction. Their ad
vice la good, and may well be fol
lowed.

"hit thi: hall.
CarlHhad la at tho parting of the
way. It can either alay a small
town all thu ret of its natural
life, or take a long brath, tighten
its .iclt, and make a running .limp
Into the modern we&irrn el'y i lass.
What will be done depends on
each property owner In th town.
If ho la content to putter along,
IKimrlng the aplendid o,rpnrVl..lliea
af bis dhow, he n. ay hln'tii none
but .ii,iin1f If I'lir'sbiid ev .' 10- mains the small 'n'n that it il.
'minea at hand to be J ',11 (iv .r
first tu", street puvi.ig, and a Cur I
building.
a'!
There llie none wit'i quest lor the
't were
n,,n I of these Iiuproi'l'ients.
the. advisare n few who
ability of putlltu them In, now.
Ilut why let progreaslvi people
from the east', wim want tu live in
a progressiva town, five Carlsbad
and then go H nothe once-ovewhere to build. Tho funning I
here Is prov:M: Itself a in
n"f
Tho ranff.-income product
from the droughts that

TUE-CULC-

WIS

l"Mi of Rlnn, Track,
Diamond and Air Succumb to
Dread Disease Which Is
No Respecter of
Persons.
The recent tlentlm frnm tnberriilosla
of ii number of athletes, enoh celebrated for bis stnrll'tig prowess In hU
ehtiseii field In tho world of sport,
give prisif thnt the disenso Is no
nf persons and nro
by the medical frntomlt.v as eniie'nslv
evhleece thnt otortinl vlgllnnce must bo
ererclned if perfect health la to bo
enjoyed.
avlntm
Itndfnn l.nvv, dnreilevll
va linio
have
stunts
death defying
thrilled hundreds of thousnnds during
the past few yours, la mining the latest victims nf tuberculosis. For yours
he defied den ill In every fnrtn, yol n
few days iitf.i be died after a wasting
Illness nt a hnnpltnl In Greenville
Many 8hlnlng I

dls-".'c- ls

Kitchen Cabinets.
Cook Stove.
burner' oil 8tove with

cotKOIl IlK.NTi One
W A NTKP ! Second hand bicycle, tage and one
coltagi In
must be In good condition. Keo West Corlshad. I'hone 22 4.
TUB EXTHESS AüKNT.
MILS. C. 11. DIdHMAV.
one-roo-

two-roo- m

MCK IIOMKS for sale, cheaper
than you can build o
and cheaper ijm you ran ever buy
again. Iluy now. Cash or liintall-men- t.
MUS. W. J. BAKUEil.
1 1

HAVH

KKW

gobblers

corn-fe- d

In

GKAIVFKD young Turkeys, nice
for roasting; 30c. a pound.
O. R. HOWAUU,
Loving, N. M.

MUS.

tf

New England Thankngtvfng
by
will be sorted
the
Ladles Aid Society In the veiling
at the High School building at
Loving. Come and lot the lltllo
I'urltnn maids serve you Vo a turkey dinner.
A

dinner

If you are In the 'market for a
new car, don't fail to sea the 1919
series new model Btndebaker at
the Ohncmus 8hops and Oarage
"Can Fl It."
WAVTKD: To buy any kind or
Highest
old books or magaxlnes.
HAM MOSKIN.
market price paid.

Shelled pecans are over , 12 a
pntitjd. tse almonds, we have a
big shipment of almor.ds juat In at
a $1.25 a pound.
&WEET SHOP.
a

The Crawford Cafe Is expecting
you for Thanksgiving dinner.
'

J

Shelled purnna are over 12
pound.
Use almonds, we have
big shipment of almonds Just In at
SWEET SHOP.
11.25 a pound.

nnptist Ladies' Christmas llamar

and Luncheon at I'urdy Store, lire,
tilh. Everyone Invited.
LOST:

pair mud chains

1

Ford truck and 1 pump.
W. S. MOOUE.
return to
Toil

n

lip

g

Exceptional Facilities

y

Enable Us to Guar- ante Our Work

-,
few Hhoilo
Cockerels, for breeding

MALI-:- :

land Ited
purposes.
I'hone 320.

for
I'leiise

PRINTING

A

n-

Mrs. W. H. Mullauo.

KOlt KALI'!:

Twenty

land with water right,

new

acres

'i miles
A bargain
1

west of Malaga, N. M.
for cash.
FUE
P. WF..VVEU.
Loving, N.
Phone 42W.

M.

2KNovp

IW)VT I'OIMJKT that Hemstitching gives the plainest garment n
See
MRS.
dalntv ..appenrance.
ANNIE WEEKS iibnnt It.
LOST: An nuln tire,
ilOxll'i,
Loaf between
with (lairs Half-SolMns. Thayer's house In this city
and the business section.
Finder
please leave same
with
Chris
Walters.

p!
Si

IIIÍ!!llii'iH'i'"
The kind you ought to have
and whan to have K, that
ia when you really need it
We have contracted the habit
ol satidying our customers.
Our work is of the highest
quality and our service are
always at your Instant disposal. We are especially prepared to turn out letterheads,
billhead, noteheads, statements, folders, booklets, envelopes, carda, circulars, and
many other obs. Come In
and see us neat time you
need something m
the printing Uñe.

mm i D

y

A few dollars down and a few dollars a

Tho wonder Phonograph of the Arc
IMay.s all makes of reeords
No needles lo change.

month pays for a PATHK.

Tal he records guaranteed to play
1000 times.
Our allottment for
K

.

-tf

Chris tmasGi ftfoir the Fa
3
3

HAI-K-

(Ads are Inserted In this column
for a minimum charge or 28c. On oven.
I Heating 8 ove.
ads having more than 25 words a
too
charge of le. per word Is made.)
Chaira and other articles
numerous to mention.
fl,
W. A. I'OTEETT
MIOWN MOUIIOIIM IIK.NS
for
I'hone 4 7 A.
sale, cheap for cash. Either see or 2 tp
phone
Mita ItlCH CAUTKIt.
VATKI: Toaltlon as booki'hone No. 7 IX.
It
keeper, manager of farm, or any
too
of work not requiring
HOIlHKtt WATKI
to pasture line
physical exertion. For parmuch
on alfalfa.
M. L. DAVIS,
ltp
ticulars, call Current office,
l'honu X02J.

left which will deliver anywhere
The list nf nthletlo rhamplnna who town for 35c per pound.
huve recently died nf tiiherrnlnsls
J. M. CUNNINOHAM.
I'hone 96W.
eludes "Terry" MHIovorn, who omi' lip

qui'.-ilioi- i

2
1
1

S.

wore the crown as a lightweight prlr.e
fighler, "Mike" Murphy, for year
trainer nf the truck and field teams
nf the I'tilverslty of Pennsylvania and
"Cy" Sevinniir, miro the star of the
New Ynrk Nntlniuil league hiiseluill
team, the (iliints. Kven those who
were nuce plivslcnllv fit fall victima nf
tin- - C.rent
White I'lilgue when they
penult their resisting power to be
lowered,
The New Motion I'ubllc Health
engaged In stamping nut
tulierciilnnls In the "Siinslne Stale",
must huve fimniin If the work now
nutlltied for lirJO Is to be dune. It
en n get thnt amntitit only thrniigh the
sale nf Ited Truss Christmas seals and
public henllh bnnds In the drive between Ivecinlirr 1 mid 10. As every
emitilv mid irnt'tlcnlly every school
In thnrnuchly nrgnnlxed for the
Industries that' district
them.
rripiilcd
drive, the officials nf the iisnociiitlon
locating
In
and
have pay rolls ore
llie desired goal will be
about tho town. Witness the rail- believe
mnchlne reliehed.
and
road round house
shop, tho tJlnhe I'lanter company,
and flio Ceneral Fertiliser company.
IN NEW MEXICO
Those concerns and lesser 0"os
RED CROSS SEALS WILL
nf dol
i inrnlnir ImiHit thoiinnnda
íais every month. Ki- -t tho oil
Kiiulp forty ibousand Modern
pronpects, which have for a time
I'rusndera,
llenlth
unexshowing
nro
been dormant,
Employ all trained public
pected vitality beneath the surfure.
health nurses.
Why be n small town peddler?
two lecturers for
Secure
C.ilt your teeth, throw mil ynur
health Instruction,
"best, mid double your Incom.'.
Ilnont,
Klniime campaigns for open
IMII4.
preventoriums,
nlr Achilóla,
And Hotter yourself.
clinics nuil dispensarle, and
or
Knilcnv
nrtivp
Human
C.mrti
llulld n better .'ttlsenshlp In
IHvldends.
Always I'nys Ii:
New Mellen.

'

FOH

WANT ADS

,

IIATKh
12. 00
On year In edvance
Hix months In advance.... 1.00
Three iiimitha In advance .60
6 cent
Bample coplea
HI

CAMAIIAn CnWKST. FIUDAV. rOVKMUBIl 81, IBIff.

fill
m--w
i

Christmas 1919

$50

i

--

$110,00

$150.00

--

--

$125.00

$200.00

just arrived.
Call ami

have one reserved
Christmas j'il'i.

We take your old Graphone as part

for your

payment.

ii ü

Puféy

'

u

u

Fus i0ni tupe

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Stop

9

d

t

TltS

CARLSBAD

iMMovti omroiN

(T
ts--2

O scar Graham
f

mw

A Four Act Comedy

"V

Splendidly Acted,
Beautifully Staged
Laugh
One Long
to
from Start
Finish

35-5-

l'i:.SIOKILS

Two
I 'nit IiiiiiiI
Hiii-m--

Kl rrv

ktoi.i:..
by

Aru Miulv in
by .Nutiiu.

Arthur

ioik

year Arthur Kurchuud

Last
i

wo ola

noise,

brand

pu-iuiiL-

u may

uuit

u biuwu, wlncli hud (iuuu their
jneoil ul lituni, una ruim-muí,'
years ul rest. Tin y llutl u IoiikciI
tO III
IllOtllll, lllllt Well' Keiltll- (llll
brutes, willi tired unil ul Kcliuii.ii
eyes. Aimur tiiiui'il them nun ins
all a It u field unit i'nr i o they uruwsed
or on sunny days tunned u combine, hiiU, hcud unil tuii together,
iouuht oif pesky tllrs.
ago,
Hut, nut mi luiiK
thcso
ho i son wire stolen l rom their rest,
and Korrhiind murciad in vuln
Kluully thu old Kry
fur them.
cuine humo alone, It
mulo still
iiilMHlnK. ' Jlut thu homing
Instinct
with the brown wan HtrotiK, and It
flnnlly wandered buck with another horite, a buy. They were
both turned In on tlie ame alfulfa
field ,and once again the old Kray
and the brown dozed In the sun
and fought off pesky tiled.
Arthur believed that hit home
had been abused, for It showed
saddle and hurncss marks.
The
bent way, he thought, ro fln.l the
man who had stolen It was to
keep tho bny, nnd nnb the owner
when he enme for It. It was a
ftnnd idea, but one iluy Korchnnd
rnme tn t.twn, nnd durlnir his
Hie bny nnd the brown
Tracks showed
where
they had been led nwnv tlirouirh
Deputy
the Rule.
Sheriff llul'on
found lh"m Iri the rnmp of Siiblno
Alhnrex nnd Jose Hnmtr?z, nnd believed thin Just ronsnn to del .tin
fhese natives nt tho county's expenso.
A tar brand, similar to a
-

I,

I.

(v.

Jsaut
40

4),

II

Tul'IC-H-

T.sch.t

Hev. Geo. II. Olvan.

!:!-- ;
Chll-Ir.-

Frl.nd

th

u.

TOPIC

Tru

on a Subino-ownemule,
hud been painted on thu old brown
and Korehund's brand pnlnted out.
Hut a certain low cunning wus
possessed by the Mexicans In deny-Iii- k
und
all knnwloduu
of tho brutes, which led the deputy ro believe that a Jury would
not convict on tho evidence bo hud
collected, und Tuesday, they were
turned awuy from tho rounly's
I : :t
tl.o cuso mi
he
d

.f

Tru.

Or.atn.M

1. The ncrsslon (r. 4(1). A contention among the disciples ns to who
hou!d be '.'.in greatest. Jesus had Just
announced his coming death on the
croas. adnionlNhlng them to let his
sink down hito their ears (v. 44).
Iluy were disputing among themselves
a to who would bo the biggest mnn
In the kingdom, The Imagination cannot depict a condition where rebuke
ud t.uclilng were more needed.
2. The method (v. 47). He "took a
child and sot him by him." Teaching
liy object Is one of the best of methods.
In this Jesus nhoweil himself to be the
mauler teacher. Christ wus quulltled
tn meet the supreme heed of all teaching, tuimely tu know the pupil and to
translate knowledge Into terms adapted tu the comprehenolon of the pupil,
lie percrlviil even the thoughts of the
jlsclples and met their need. When
they were coiiucIoiim of his knowledge
of them they were uxhamed (Mark
1:34).
3. Tho teaching
4S). (1) "Who.
soever recelveth this child In my mime
Su completely
Is
recelveth me."
('lirlxt Identllled with those who ara
;hlldllke In spirit that he regards treatment of thein ns treatment of hlinelf.
(2) "Whosoever recelveth tne recolv-nthim that sent tne." Christ nnd the
father are one, therefore whatsoever
attitude one has toward Christ be has
toward Clod. Itejectlnn of Christ Is
rejection of Ciod. CI) "He that Is
least among you nil. the same hnll he
Ureut." Tho otto who In self forgetful
ervlce takes the lowest place Is truly
the grout one. This Is the supremo law
if Christian dlsclileslilp.
In Jesus we
tee the one who was Incnmpurnlily
;reat Identifying himself with huuuinl-

now, for a
rnn see his

And,
Mini r

timo,
third
mother's old

n
nibbling at his
alfalfa, or doging In tho sun.

horses

pea-croe-

ltall'nad offlcluls hero this week
nro C. K. Siucyer of Clovis, Supt.
M. (I. (irlffllh, Supt. IlrldKO nnd
lliillditiR CoiiBtrucllon; A. 1). Hubbard, Special Agent'; J. O. Jofferles,
Division Engineer; Doctor Miller,
heud of the Santa Ye hospital at
Clovis; C. I. Scott, Travelling Auditor, and Hurry Marsh expert stenographer for the entire
group.
All but the surgeon wont on down
to I'ecos Wednesday, the latter going out after the elusive qunll
with lucal sportsmen. The
are here on a bridge Inspection trip.

Plaster
IS CHEAPER. BETTER
and MORE SANITARY
WK KHI.fj

GLOBE PLASTER

C M. Richards

A

God being good Is tha author
strentn anyone, that Is to
uously denied, and net sllvwad to be
sting nr said In any wsll erdered
by old er yeung. Hard a
Is sftlridal, rnleoaa, laspleus.
üecratM, la Plato's "Reaaslls."

That

ofvll

Lumber Dealer
(cnoi:s
I
11

V

M.

M

W.
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M.

i ijfinEn co.)

m.iKml
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V3
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Flotls.
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Tha Law of ed.
Wealth la a weak anther, tad glory
cannot support a man ; this la the law
of Clod, that virtus enly la Una, and
cannot b shaken by a t.npast

nits

sDi.t.ivci
c;cmh KAiiMiNcsiiii-- : mm:.

Mimiv

Aiilmuts

riir-benrlii-

s'ro nnd conditio.! of the Individual pelf, ns wll as other factor,
win have much t) di w.M tho sum

An

l" will

Wldelr nistrlluitod, and Their
I'elts nrliiK CJood Prices

brlntr.

Skunk Tolls t .ilimblc.
Tho skunk, ono nf rh- - most common fur bearers, ts found In over
state In tho union. T.nrco skuntc
skins probably will brine the fran-p.- "
s this season,
from It to
while tlio pelts of tho llttl.. snnttod
skunk will bring inim 10 to 80

Vlth tho npprnnch of cold weather tho thrlfry farmer In nlmost nnv
section of tho oounlrv soon can
nnderfnkn some form of fur
?
with profit. A Vnowlodfi nf
ho
animals found 'n
h's vicinity and how to catch them cents.
An n'm-pot to bo found In
and front their pelts revenís
n
s
nuroe of Income o'ton overlooked. In
numbers, but nntlvo to
S'"'th. rnst nn.l
For the hor n thr pminirv nii.iH..
When In prime condition
offers a moro
l
dlvor'i mink.
,,4i rl'ln. If secured
In ihn t.,rk
ft:nn n
rnrtitiaAN
lil ir'v If If ontlll-fn t,
monev re- - s,l""''l '"''"c 'mm
i
Vir-I- .
Where tho fnrm Itself if " K " " ,,,r"d In I'm soiilh "lioubl
3
?,.
to
ford i little opportunity fnP ,rnn. command
Ttioir-tho
plot", no aecessUde siremti nr wood- - ''''"" nf cof'on i.iH rabbit skins Is
cents to ?.r rents a pound
cd
Is
to !) foomi r.,.
..i
e,
t'C
ii.t, .,,,
Ve
car tiv whe-- ren"'a"v
r'n ,. nulmnli,
trap-P'ni-

can

1 ,

SO'l'Tf-.-

rl"lnf.

j

m

fit-i-

...
VMt., it,
of the enoMl-hpe,,
Tho xrar nlo nas hi .'n an

en in-l-

'"'o.tr.nt

m

factV.r

)i!h

In

upw.i- -

I

The person n'nn' to no-in- n
(
""If ca'tierini- - piMst niHerstaiiit nf
..,. 0f
he ni'liot Hi,,
p
un'U Itie ntitnints'
'
nt l! hst. T'10
nf n niLitf
'o- - examnte,
k'tted In "eO'ember
to'elif nnt ho wn-"- h
more hsn
oots, whorons if
mnio nnlmnl
o
k'led In
nc rec"m .
i.,l..l,
in". lis netf
Sno
ronornlly, Irannln- - shnn'd
enl tu.p'n iipi) ,.n.
h.11

'I'te

I.,,

mi.'

a

on i

I,.,

let,, lop
.'" t'O'll"

t

r.llw.p

Xiiinn"

fn

'v-iil- "

(

cat-cas- s

I

n-

"i

Ml-

llen-trttlle-

narked difference..
I (row atrougsr right
.

-

"!

,

itr-hc- a

along, and It cured me.
1 am stouter than
I
have been In years."
you
you
can
suffer,
If
appreciate what It
means to be atrong and
well. Thousands of women give Ci.rdul tha
credit for their good
health. It should help
you. Try CarduL At all
dniggUU.
3

'''

c

i
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Pn-li-i"-

NOTICE

E-7-

cd of It? If the Cospel of Christ
has t'lie power tu lift races out of
t lio
why
depths of hcathcnl'ini
should any ono despise it? If the
name of Jesus Christ of Nar.anth
is tho only name
under heaven
iilveii amont; men whereby w must
be saved from our Bins why should
any one reject the name and the
power of Christ?
If lie Is the I'l lend of sintiera
why should nnv cloncr tinthe
friendly with tho Christ?
V!r'
should tiiiy one be r.sliamed nf Hi lr
bout Friend?
Jesii.i declared very
n
positively Hint "Wir.Koever
of 1110 mil uv words in 'his
nilulteiniis and sinC'il cencr.-i- l on, of
hi 'ii 1I110 shall tho .'ton of man
ns'i.:ni'd, when lie cometh n the
Khirv of bis Knitter wlt'i the bo:v
iinrni;.'' If tho llll.lo i.i the wr.-of Ood then It nun" be fie reutcsl
n
best ltook In 'lio wr. 1!. N It
p isslhlo that nnv on" shall feid
in H M. id If ontmhr red n r the lit

Voue In
TOMMUNITY SILVKIi WAl.ir
Call und soo the latest

il't boxes in tlie latest itaUcrns.

Tho
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tratero that

(Tod

in n a d nti

'.

t.no

he world?
Jenus
If we never ae(:iowledm
men and coti'e is lllni an our
personal Savior In this world what
shall become of tin In I'ho next'.'
Hi
word has 1:0110 forth and cannot be chauL'ed:
"It In appointed
unto man unco to die nnd after
death tho Judgment." And ns tho
l:ln ha:t been In till world so must
Hie sentence bo In tho world to
come. Wo forco Ond tu pass sentí nro upon un for bliss or
bane,
for weal or woe, for life or deuili.
The noblest thing nny one can
rvrr do Is to confess .lesns before
men. The hluhest net that
an"
t'entlcman ;t lady enn ever perforin
Is to how at itie shrlno of the
ami h vontlv worship Him.
1 ho most sublimo thoucht any ono
ever hud, nr ever can have, centers
In (!od. Then wh
should any ono
be ashamed of their Lord?
f my Lord! How rnu h
Ashamed
bo
When Ho has Riven so much t i me?
I
Ashnmed nf my Lord? No!

'o

My

Will fix anything l)ut a broken

promise.

at ii. i:. dick's unía sroin:

I

heart, my nil with Him

I

hIiuio.

Ashamed to confess Ilia holy nam,
I'eforo mankind Ills word proclaim?
Not so. I open wldo tho door.
Come In, my Lord, dwell t

19
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...nldl'tv ills- ron ctioiif Hie country are
'''billed
opnostmiM. b;tieer, nnd, for wes-',,'r" reelnns, cocote nnd wolves.
Tf tho farmer who
fcmpnrnrltr
'urns Ir inper Is tn
tho best
f'b'cs for neIN, lie must learn the
"'""pr ""''be ts .,f
hem,
',,s' slflns shntibl be
for
the market. A cpsed hkln Is one
rttn-pfl'o
froi
after
sllttlns the html lens but not Mm
Mini . therebv lovlne;
"t In that Is. tin'll talo
avem- -' Inllv of the
tiilnilar-shanei- l
n
pelt.
'i or Tiecepihe- - - fn- - ntnnf
The skin
the fur turned In, nnd
"'tn n' tlio P0,ln,M. jn.n rf.-. Is left
a
of
iniil
dnnl oreentlnns to fh.. r ,
In t,,e,i uiiioicni'il lo n point,
mostrrnt
and heave- tin
'1- - Is not pt
w
ty ,ef in,"! F,.hru-nr- e
ef ).,..
ire.
;p7ci
T'ie I"
or March.
o' ll- pptlcptlon In- Ill nddlllnn
tn tho wldelv dhmi
í "i
ftil,iite, f
nn'T' lln- the tfaftn'np of
llonrd below ench replnn bns nnttv'nr l.ear'o" nnlnrils, laws relntlntT
til
nthrrs to lure "ho pelf coll ei.ir. '
ami t'i" ni-it'nns
i.I'j ll iln unnn1li Innnltles
Tho prices clven hero nro ni""'-"- '
I
sni-'
bit'ct-onlv npnraxlmntlnns
fur vnrl.aitS
trapper must bear I'l mind that tho'-' or p. Its.

nf

t'ioi-th

11

In

hv

n. freooenf;r
number of these animals
can tit In t'.e courte of the
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abort while
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Her Is a message to
suffering women, from
Mrs. W. T. Prloa, of
Public, Ky.:
"I suffered with painful...",
ha writes. "I got down
with
weakness In my
and limbs... I
felt helpless and discouraged... I had about
Iven up hojies of ersr
being wotl again, whan
a friend Insisted I

I began CaHul.

Your Rooms
pi

Women !

Rebuk.d

si--

I'hono

rL-lon-

1.

WHY

PECOS VALLEY HIDE & FUR COMPANY

Oo'-ih-

iy.

Intol.ranc.

C

deUr-htfn-

-

II. Religious
(vv. 4ft. .'si).

Just received n shipment of Trews and IVlerT Nniokelcsa
Shells,
ome nnd sec us iui.I Krt our 1'ilce List on
We still have a few ItKIH H.T
At TO TlltlX
Ill ltltV! IH IiliY!1

i

h

A

Hunters (Eb Trappers

ir

(.

The ease cited (v. Ml). The disciple
saw one casting out devils In
Christ's nsme. but because ho refused
to follow thitn tl.ey forbade him.
I'lils spirit Is liable to scire those who
ire really rea Ions for Christ. If often
EDDY GIIOVE CAMP, NO. S,
impresses Itself against those who do
W. O. W.
not belong to one's pnrllculai' church
nr sect.
In iletertiilnllig whom we
Moots
regularly hoiild admit tu fellowship two iiies-lionevery
1st
and
only need be asked (1) Arc devils
3rd Thursday In really being
cast out? ('.') Are they
each month at 8 tieiug
cast out In the name of Christ?
1P. M.
Vlaiturs 1
he plain Implication of Christ's words
welcome.
In Matthew 7
'.':t Is that one may
L. S. MYEHS,
Clerk, even cast out devils nnd be a stranger
i:. S.KIrkpntrlck. to the Lord. There Is n supernatural
Consul
work which Is not divine, so unless the
Commander. mlelity works are done "In the name"
of Christ a Christian should not fellowship the miracle worker,
2. The principle declared (v. M). "He
Hint Is not against un Is fer us." Tills
truth Is positively stated In I.ukelt I'.'M.
"He that Is not w ith me Is ugulnst me."
When It comes to man's attitude toward Christ there Is no neutrality.
III. Resentment Rsbuktd (vv. M Ml).
1. I'nruwell to (alllce (v. M).
As
the time hud come for him tu be received up he t his face to go tn Jerusalem. The time of his sacritlcu wus
come nnd Jerusalem was the place
where It was to be accomplished.
2. The Samaritans refused to receive him. (vv. 52, Kl). This refusal was
due tn the Impression that ho was going tn Jerusalem.
Their natlomil prejudices were so strong that they regarded his action as a national Insult,
therefore refused hospitality to him.
S. James and John vehemently resent this action of the Samaritans
'v, Til). They regnnleil II as an Insult
to th.lr I.ord. Their love was so vital
that an affront to the object of their
affection was most bitterly resented.
4. The Lord's rebuke (vv. M. Ml).
(1) "Ye know tint what manner of
spirit ye are of." He did not minimize
the Insult ur question their motive. He
who knew their heurts was aware that
they were moved by love for him. Ho
AMI ItKCO.MMKAD
told them, however, that such Insults
were, not to be met by rlolenee.
It
llgloua persecutions are always wrong.
The spread of tmlh Is nnt to be by
weans of material weapons. (2) "I or
the Son ef Man is not rnme to destroy
men's Uvea, but to save them."

Canvass

Why should any person think It
a little, trivial or
InalRiilllcnnt
tiling to worship Coil? Whut Is'
there about worshipping tho Almighty Unit Is beneutli tho dignity
of any lady or gentlnmnn?
Is
there anything dt:;rndlug about It?
Millions upon millions of the most'
refined people of tho world of nil
aires have not tliought so. Saint
Paul was possibly the most highly
educated man of his time and ho
boldly declared that ho wus not
ashamed of the Cospel of Christ
hornuse It wns tho power of liod
unto salvation to every ono who
would believe on tho Son of Clod.
Why should any ono reject and
desplso tho only power that cun
save from sin nnd death?
If Chi Isllunlty stands for
tho
highest nnd host thought nnd experience In human life, why should
any ono oppose It? If tho greatest
good has romo to tho human ruco
throtirh tho Influence of Christianity, why should any onu bo ashnm
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WE SHALL LOOK FOR. YOU SUNDAY
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0-75
PRICES:
$1.00
Reserved Seats on Sale at Star Pharmacy.
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N.mw Judgment.
KNIdK AN ti ADULT
ind K.li. Utxrallty.

The Rainbow1'
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TOI'lC-J.l- u.

JITNIOH TOIMC-J.iChIMr.n.
INTKHMEMATB

"The End of
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TKXT-l.u-

Mark U 42;
PRIMAHY

Suc'ccssful Play
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OOIlKN TRXT-Ur- sc.
b. with
that lav. our Ixird J.aus Christ
14.
AIt)ITIliNAI, MATCRtAL-M- aL

Presents His Latest

I

CORRI CTt JOHN'S
ROWNESS.

I.KSSON

1010.

If you lo not go to any Suiulny HcIiih.I we want yon In ours.
If you do not aturo! any other Church we want roil to romo to
Church.
If you are a Methodist nnd not In thu fTnirrh wo want you In ours.

P. B. HTZWATKR, D. D..
Moody

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER

J(Ut

9tt

THiMethodistChurchWantsYou!

Lesson

T..ch.r of Bngllili lllbl. In U.
Bible In.tlluu of Chicago.)
(Co.rn.hi, un, w.Mx-- NtwpifT

BEGINNING WED., NOV. 26
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OTIS GARAGE
Blacksmith Shop
and ntlTAUF.I)
TO

NOW

HO ANY KI.M

Ol'

REPAIR WORK
OX

ALL

MAKi:S

OK

t'AIW.

SKCONÍ) HANI) FOKI) CAUS
IJOUGIIT AND SOLI).
i: c.ii also taki: caui: ok vot it m:i:is in thk
ni.At ksMini mm:, all woiik t hmi:i:ii.
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ROSSON
OTIH, MOW MKAK'O
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CATTLE RAISING IN

PECOS VALLEY
IMPORTANT
llrpnln of fnltle tirow lo
linen

Him

if tins

Oni

I

(.rculcxt futile Sect Ion of
I lie I 'nihil Hlnlix.

CaAlc

llinK

U

of the moni

"

ui . i.ukIimu
N'W AIUIU Mil! dillU un U m an
illlpOIUul l.idUaU) Ul Went 'I " X
V ful
Kuali'l li New Ai. ju il uml
luiiuli), which
Tckua 1'itiiliulKllu
original acne kiuiMiiiK cenwas til
ter of tin wi'iit. It wan liul a few

lmtui iu..t u.u .niinH

.

ii

I.

I iifaiii.- i
-

ago that tlm Loiighom
auction.
l.i l Inn
Tli fine Irrlgulcd furnia anil ranch
land were at 4'liul time a part of
a, van! unliroki'ii
prun
The ail
vanen of clvtlizution ami the.
if to method
fur mora
ami Dm hicuklnK
In aiockrulning
tingrailng
luntla
of
out of much
aliort year

rtlgucd

aupn-m-

l.

II,
(HI'M
IP--I

il II II Jii mm 1

'

-

j-

BBtk

T7

Iiiih put the
for funning pulpos
Iniluntry on a fur different baiiii
years ago.
"han It wan twenty-fivToilny a tullir grade nf rattle la
I lio
high
grade
produced anil
every year.
breed
are
bit-I-n
liuluntry
raining
la
The cult iic
augmented by the ruining of
forage ciopn ami hiiiiiII amina which
old
limlitiitiiii' I In- la gradually
trnuhlcn of feeding ruulc un tíi
range through I In'
rxrcptlnniilly
hnrd winter monih. In fact every
tiy
being
In
local chamthing
done

mm

a ,

e

lurri-imln-

'

commerce In tlm valley.
orviitilxiit inim litnf III" no
pnrtltl"tll (if iii'rlciilfiiri lo Htlllllllati'
the Block mining Iniluntry.
Al Hila llini In Hie viillev country there nri nnlv titiiinl fifty per
d
cent of cnlllo being rnlwil un
The'rnun-trto other yerna.
In JiiMt recovering
from the per-In- il
of nilvernltv which no mnierliilly
affected both New Mexico and Texan.
In fuel. It lia recovered and
Industry la again
the
I id port a lit
proporanumltig the
Iiiih III thin H'Cllon.
tion It iilwa
great
rniiHed
a
year
enpeclu1ly
I. ml
dcri'He In IIih
There wan no calf crop
to apeak of hut for the coin Inn
year tlm romlil Ioiih nri ullug.-the- r
dlfTerent.
To begin with the cllmiillr
of thin acctlon aro Ideal
Excelfor thu ruining of call In.
nltituilu
lent grazing land. hu:li
and freedom from dincan wllh ampio iiioIhIiiii in a normal )ear to
keep the forage in excllent
iliiliititiy
luukcn the entile niIhIiii,
one which la p.iiduitite uf 'niich In
'I
thin
lie
luí
rain
thin aectloii.
il nilir
fyll
Iiiih
i i'mlnaled
all
which wiim hii piciali'iil In the lute
aiiminer weekn an to Hie felling an
to tile f t Ui K of catlle thin winallli'ineii will lie utile
ter and II
to winter what Murk he)' lime on
hand uml he uhle lo import additional henlH II tni) su desire, no
far an ample lot ace loi luir lecil- ItlK 11 co.ici'l in tl.
ol' cattle lllreinly heie haw' men Mild ai.il il
ll pp' il
Hill
Mill lie
fl'W CUlloailM
during the . aily l.iil w. "kit hut it
Ot
la till CIHIC.'ll.'llirt
Ojllllioll UlllOllg
raltlemen lh.il uiaii iimie eultle
Will he rll ii'il III In lake I he
plui'e III llin.-iol. I iiimIiI ll.rilK'l.
It In ali o Hie pi hi i in. hi) uf Hie
atock laineis mi luí-- ' ? v inn to tup
tilelr llcllln ,,n III.' callle hll pp 'I
ilili) i lan
Oil
I. if
w.'.l
and Hii' In hi uf l'ii' In ,d maintain-anil the nhi'i i,i' out nf the
m II
aoruli iiniuial.'i
ike
iiiiiiIi
room lor Hie eilf rmi iii' imi: on
At tlihi Mini1. hiiHi'tiM. Hie InrilM
of caiile III i:atiiti New Mexico
are of u higher nt unlaid of guide
than liili'ioliii,. for HnHint
In redin Ui
the hi mH dililliK the
period of iiilveisily Hie Ktock ruin-ra
kept the Inst of Mnlr iinlinaln
and niaiiiialni'd
an lilirli a clu
of cal He a Il wan poNsilile to do.
Tlm aiock iuihi'Ih of the alley liavo
I li ill
coimi to know
there In much
Uioiu piolit in I.UMIIK pin i' In ed
tuck, fin luntuine It t'liHin
no
more to utlne a i'iiw that will
v
u $ tlu call than it does hi
ra!c a cow thai will pioudcn u f I U
calr.
The plan cf the nlmk rulner l:i
tilla
el inn, w ho H
a pimlilon
to lolli.w it mil, In not to m il on
tin muiket ii) im ie catite lliaille
la alinoi.iiel) loii.il In
.in heCHJne
Of
pi i. e. Tlm i xieimne
the in
Calf clop iiiiiii.ik mi wiih the pin-peol a lame in price
lor eultle
OU t'.ie hu'il loi hpiiu; nalen, will
llleailn tli.il Hie clink lalxer In thin
aeclloii Mill leal..e a Heal pet cent
ol piolll on hin Hlink. Iilllllii; Hie
laal lew iimiil lis iln ie ha tnen u
lii cut ilemaiid
tur ni'iis and no
Bale, tu ii. Ii tin eons, and
Ilnie has Imii titouulil a
lionl u hhoi a;:e ol Hlei in al he
luaikil
Aci'oidim: lo calllemeu In
the coure of the mil eighteen
Inonlhs un
cointiiion
h
hae
been mal. ,i II
ehaiii.i .1.
The ai ll. men in ne alle are
llminiuiiiiin in (he MaMioiit II, at
tilín coiniti) c)i nlllallv nil) e ii
port luii-the iiuuilier ol catlle
that are now ticlni: raised on tin
land. Thin fuel in aiiKnicnted by
the inlnlnit ol exli'iisive rriijM of
amall ;rui ii, which la a iww feature In aiirlcultiire In rtil aectlon,
ml the ralHliiK uf fninKii crop and
the adoption of nlluKu plan. It
ber
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the Home of Good Chocolates
and Candies the Home of Whole-someneof Cleanliness of
Quality. It is the I lome of everything that goes to make delicious
confections and reliable goods.
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That's why when you untie a box of Brecht Chocolates or open
a package of Brecht Candy, the sight delights your eye, and
the taste leaves that lingering memory which makes you think
of Brecht every time you hunger for good confections.
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ASK.

tIk

and aeanoued
a
failure ot aome
to properly figure the
of arrease noei'd for the
fiM'üliiif of ol atock dunnx adrorae
years and the coniixjucnt
Thl waa
of Hie ranxe.
figured at a tint when the minina
of aurh forana crop
ai alfalfa,
nillo in a lie, kafflr and other feed
part
did not play ao Important
Induatry at now.
In tha cattla
range
could
Theie
preaaurt placed en
ooT ttand th
waa

I

ntocV-ralnc-

ho

r,

atoik-ralncr-

it

orer-atock- .d

,.,.

lars .very year.

that

Make Life Sweeter19

Iht'tii, fHpeclally durlnic I lie period
of udveinlty that vlnlted Kuatern
New Mexico; hence
losaea in
the
luduntry occurred.
Cuttleiiifii are unaulmuiis lit their
opinion tliat there I not a better
country In the great anuthweat for
the ruining of atock than the Tecos
vatfey country and caalcrn New
Mexico. It la but necoasary to
aclentlflo method In tha railing of cattle to niaks thla Induatry
on that brings U millions ot dolatock-raUlU-

e

FOR

GOOD CHOCOLATES

Wffl(V

tin Wl

!i

firkt Ckocolates
Co3i

ureat confuí

field hcrelur the Mimkinnn
who
wlnhen to ciihI hi
.r In u
where eterylhlim In In hln
favor, both healih, nuccena and
happlnenn.
Tlm Rluiemeiit that
twice a many cattle can he ralaed
In fhla aeclloii a art now heln
rmlaed dnei not alone apply to the
rattle Induatry but al huida ood
of the aheep Induatry.
On at the rauaea for the Inaa In
1k catlla mduarry during: tha laat
explained by
few yea ra,
fuo- rom-tnunl-

'

have won first place in the choice
of candy-lovewherever they
have been sold.

y

pin-duc-

Hint

Brecht Chocolates and Candies

From the time the pure boiled cane sugar is automatically whipped into thick, white,
creamy fondant, until it is dipped in rich, sweet chocolate coating; and from the
time the candy is cooked in big, bright copper kettles, until it leaves the shaping
and cutting machines in the form of beautiful, lustrous confections the bier idea is
quality purity downngnt00a77fr.f.r day atter day, month alter month.

I

how

factory you would understand why

i
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If you could go through this big

Co.

- Denver

agricultural
advancement
elng aupported by the sheep rale- an Important part nK indiintry. the a.ockmen learning
In the
Induatry. While hut t doe. not ruin cattle grnilng
.the farming ot lauda cuta 'down o let aheeD follow the atock- unit
the grailng acreage on the ranches hose
farmers who raised; both
stock-ralacau i heep and cattle found that
li mean mat. Hie
they
..
f ...ui nut- l.'lr. .
- ..
Ka IVIIUJ
ttianv p.lHa
..UJ U. HUTPrillf
BIIIVI I U .US
.h...w n tea.it..
mailer range than he has In the much better than tha stockman
past without agricultural support who depended upon his cattle a- .. u
.whleh nlian ttiAftna that h tm n mo k. r. h a
null 1.1m
ket his agricultural products on the
Next year wilt without a que-hoat a far greater oercentace .tlon of a doubt ahow ih v.iia
of profit.
one of the moitertenalvs producers
The cattle railing Industry ! Uo jot stock ' IB ths great Bonthwest.
I

The

alno Is pluylng
stock-raliln-

g

(lose
lh

proximity to
market
railroad fables
it ponnihlo to got 1 tito ,0.
.
...au
"""" íiirre i a i eld here fire
.the stockman who Is looking for is
im.iiun witn meal conditions
naklng It ponslMe for
him to sue- -lilap. --biia-i- i
reii ii na nantiiM
-- HUU
1 nnd
on a scientific hn.f.
rn. n
Kenneth Evans.
Buy your Chrlstmasg!fts from
tha Ilaptlit ladles, Dee. 6th, hinche
on from 11:30 to S at the Furdy

.":r
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Store.
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tour,i

expioratloa la being doue lor
upuyi, tue peoyie ei New
Mexico, who own toe atate land
arvaa, wltuout a duriur oi txpeuae
to tue state or Its people.
Wilu
AbOUT
New Mexico taxpayers 4'ne oil game
In this aiale la a game of "ueaus
I win, tails you lose." It's a safe
speculation ,ln which we get the
biMKiiutllim ttnd (Ml Mil Well mm! thrill wlthont the risk; the beneiim
KetwJ Intortwtliigly
( A Few
If we win and no hardships If the
Facta Are Throw In.
other fellow loses,
Incidentally this situation
has
' been Insured by ?. liberal state land
developpolicy
flint has permitted
Uvec In Texas it couplo ul week
go it
"Wiiuml" on tuinimuy ment while protecting the state's
ut every point.
Interest
kuuwu by l im picireu.uu uuiue ul
It would he a mighty nice thing
"huh Creek' Oil company, whose
for the shite university If a lew
111
rtll'k Was WOllu fl-JH ollUlt)
Jui), sold out to one of ttit) larg- aerea of .t'he university's three or
er pioduutlou coméame. lor sixteen four thousand acre land endowuilhiou uoliui.
of ment should bring Is a flock of
lliu owners
future of
tho 1 1 00 sliuics not liJ.uuO lor gushers. The financial
that Institution need not worry us
each shure they owui-d- .
There li any
longer.
rumor thai an oil broker hot
Saturday afternoon day dreams,
long ago ottered an Albuquerque
of course, buf pleasant ones and
niau five shares oC (hli now (uiuou
lock at 'J& a share ami ttiat the Inexpensive,
Also, there s a chance that some
bonis luunrcfusod
It. It la fully j
authenticated that three shares or part or all or said dreams may
the atork were traded at Kuuicer, come true. Albuquerque Herald.
Texas, for a I
of springs fur a
Ford car, the Karaite uian
who
made the t ratio having produced
the atock and a record of the sule
LOYAL
to prove the story. It la but one
of many auch cases of truth In
miraculous wealth production from
oil, stranger than any wildest dream lied Cross Committee Ib'port .
of Monte Cristo. Uf course, there
IU'hMMIM
IttWdy
to t oil.
re failures along with the sucAn Aiirei-iattoii- .
cesses. About as many men lose
In the oil game as lose In any
other game of business not more.
The Otis Cliaptvr or the
Ited
We have ben thinking, howto
tliu
ever, less of .Hip Individual element CruBs responded loyally
than whnt It wo'.ild menn to New Xtiius Koll Cull, Kivlng in ull one
o
names witn
Mexico and all the people of this hundred and sixty-twone hundred per
cent
state should oil he encountered tliirty-onfifty-eigfuiuilies
and
Junior Keil
here In Inrce qunntltles.
Such
members,
(..ion
discoveries nre more thnn probable.
Wo wluli to thunk Messrs, I'i nl.iy
The number of oil drills now running In the Htnrn is nenrlng 100. and Culloway (or t'lielr
More
nre coming Almost dully In tukiiig subscriptions nt Hit. kih.
laterally million nre being Invest- Also the Curlsbudites, Meaner. W.
ed and being made rendy to Invest F. Moltvuln, A. House, K. T. CuIn the "wlldee'tlnc"
of the New ter, W. K. Carter, W. A. Montr.
Mexico field. In mining the term S. 1'. I'age, and J. W. Lewis,
contribution to the Oils fund.
"wildcat" means a fake promotion.
The peoplo of Otis are prusp,
In the oil game It Is the accepted
term for the maa or company who Ing this year as never before sin!
has the courage and the enormous have shown their appreciation ami
cheerfully
by
amount of cash ""Cessary (o pioneer thankfulness
to all culls for help. The
wholly unproven
In a new and
easily subscribwas
hospital
fund
field.
Well, nearly all geologlsta who ed and now the Ited Cross Is finishhave studied New Mexico say the ed. We are ready for fhe next
THE COMMITTER.
geological "structure" Is right for call.
MHS. E. It. I.ANil
the existence of oil. 1'ractlcul oil
M US. J. A. HAIti'iY.
II.
liiencontlriii
More conservative
following
are one hundred
The
geologists say there Is more danger or "faults" In this state, due to per cent families:
K.
R. I.ang. W. I.
Hardy,
A.
J.
our large volcanic areas, than Is
C. Tebbetts, It.
the case In west Texas. 1'ractl-c- Hales, C. Orandl,
oil men say that tn geologists Worley, I.. I.ang, A. Horton, T.
W. C. nindle. 11. Tipton.
make a valuable and highly Important scientific guess; that he W. I. Wilson. A. Tipton. W. W.
can tell you absolutely where oil Gallon, A. Nichols, E. A. Moberly.
Is not. but that ho cannot tell you W. A. 1'oleet. W. L. Ennefer. E.
I.. Shults.
with any reasonable degree of cer- n. I'nteet. II. Carter, C.Crux,
J. W.
tainty where It Is. He can save P. Porvol. Ciato Santa
II.
Chas. Lassltter,
you money very often; but he can- Wn'itersrhcld.
Newman. C. H. ITuil-sonot make your wildcat oil well a Slease, J.II. C.Hiinick,
C. Ewers, Otis
J.
sure thing. In fact, no oil well
Is a sure thing, even In a proven Gin.

DAY

81,

VK1DAV. NOVRMnKR

DREAMS

OIL

THK NAME OF THE BIG MILLION DOLLAR OIL COMPANY WE HAVE
ALL BEEN WAITING FOR IS

i

Succssor to "Ocean," "Kanser Central" and "Homer Union," with 5000
acres well selected Oil lands. tTwo hundred acres of which aro In absolutely proven territory)
t

'

PROMOTED BY THE LUCKY BUNCH I TOLD YOU ABOUT THREE
WEEKS AGO. THE SUUPREME ACHIEVEMENT OF THE "LUCKY
CROWD ' NUF SED

OTIS IS

I WANT EVERY MAN WOMAN AND CHILD TO OWN SOME OF THIS STOCK.
I AM SURE EVERY BUYER WILL AFTERWARDS BE MY FRIEND, BUT YOU
SURE WILL HAVE TO HURRY IF YOU GET IT. ONE BROKER HAS SOLD SIXTY
THOUSAND SHARES ALREADY.

Belter, Call, Phone, Write or Wire Your Order In At Once.
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fiirMwiil (HI
.... Ilooms

ussI.-duiH- i'

al
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field.

Ha w
ennnnt tell what Is In
Ufrili MAN rilOSI'KIMHH.
In
tore for us In NewMexIco.
another year we may be rolling In M. X. CuiiiiliiKbuin Will Sell Nino
a flood or new wealth, and with our
Tons ul hv wlness This Voitr
cities and town gas lighted and
Hum ;UU Hives.
may
exactly
be
We
where
beared.
w are at present. It is at least an
M.
who
has
interesting situation and on with thrrfo N. Cunningham,
trundled hives of bees spread
a very definite thrill of excitement out over
i ho
project, roportu tliut
In IK
will have an estlmutVd producShould nil be found In New he
of from sixleun to eUliteen
Mexico evnrv tnvnnvor will benefit tion
pounds for this season.
directly. Not nlnne hv lnrr"eil thousand
"1
iu honey by parcel pout,"
wealth In the state but by a direct said sell
y.
I
thv. bee mun
llehtenlng of taxes. The
state' have iiMtiiiiier.i in seven jtaloi who
millions of ncres nre scattered n'l like
brand.
Kibliou"
t'he
over New Mexl"o. fnnv thousands Trices are "lilue
now seventeen und u
of acres have been leased to drill- haif cents wholesale t. o. !. C.trU-tad.- "
yest-ida-

ing

Enclosed

I

a

il

find

limine, lliokcro,
Jumes llldK., Carls

mall me
stock at par
fully paid und

$1

one-v'gh- th

Address

Phone No. 6

Garlsbad Oil Exchange
F. M. DENTON, Manager

THE SATISHEI

Room

,.

(THTOMEIt.

liKlltY

Some
uirechanls used to
say that1 the "satisfied customer"
wan tin
best advertisement, and
would give them all the new bind-lithey wunted. They depended
upon this more or less mythical
creature to spread information
their store, and believed they
could build up a trade as the result of fuvorable reports given by
their customers to thlr townspeople. The prneticnl result or that
tvle of merchandizing was flint
'oros thnt prnctlced It staid In
the rut nnd '.were mlghtly lurky
even to hold their own trade.
Elmore Ieteron of t'he I'nlvcrslty
addressing the
nf Colorado
in
flocky
Shoe Itetnllers
Mountains
the other dnv. warned them not
to place dependence upon llie
(""toiiK""'
or their advertising. He said 4hat the satisfied
customer Is the store's bevt nd for
i., ,i.n.. friii, mt It ' not so for
getting now trade. "No merchant
run hope to grow In his business,"
he said, "if he depends upon his
customers to do hi advertising for
tutu.
The above quoted speaker ink-ti- l
have put It mui'h st router
than
that. The fuel that n purchaser
Is pleased with a purchase does not
bv any me'ins indicate lint In- - will
go to that store agnln, next time.
lloHcwivcs do not spend time,
as they were onre repuieil to do.
leaning over the hack yard
in
fence telling where Jliey
honirht
their brooms und cullco dresses.
Most people huve no Idea where,
their neighbors buy stuff anyway,
A purchaser's Impulse
to go to
a certain place Is largely Influenced by two forms of suggestion:
Elrst, having seen an advertisement In some recent newspaper
tvlliug of something needed at Hint
particular time; Second, tho cumulative result of constant advertising
crenllng the impression that a certain merchant Is always playing Hie
k.iiiio nnd running his business in
an enterprising way likely to attract the public.

HECKONEIt

DISEASES

SENT

Mlt t'HII.I)
TO SCHOOL

TE.UHEILS.

es

l.i ii k li s.

I

I

I

tiin-.-tl-

dv

10

James Building
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Oil to the stock holders. Just when
this will uu lias not hevu definitely sluJed.
I'nder tins deul tho
Secretary A. II. Knrkafellow, of lucul company hus retained Jn, 0(k
Early on the morning of tho
the ltoswell Oil llevelopmeiit company Is busy writing the dividend seveiiteelh, Mrs. Nettle. A. I'lilM-n- ,
checks to the various stockholders a sufferer from tuberculosis, auf-- f
of Hie compuny.
le
These checks ari- t red a heart stroke and was
to be mulled at once. Tills money
to rally, dying within a short
Is coming from the first payment time.
The family bail lived
In
made by tho National Explorution Carlsbad slncu the early part of
company, of New York City, on the summer, I. C. Iiuigen, thn
the úU'J.OOO acres or leases which head of ill o family, being an exhas Just been purchased from tho pert electrician In the employ of
local company.
thu I'liblic Utilities company.
Vm.
The dividends are being written Hulgen had three small children,
on $134,000, 4lie capitalization of unil this week the father and his)
tho ltoswell Oil Development comlltttn ones returned to Cleveland.
pany, and will represent a neat lit- Ohio, where inlvrmcnt will t.iko
tle sum of I67.0U0, which will be piare. Iinigen hus u largo farm
turned Into tho vnrlo'ja business there, and Is not expecting to rechannels of the city.
Th
turn to the Tecos Vulley.
As soon as the purchasing comCurrent nnd his friend-- extend their
CHECKS

Y KITTEN
IIEIVO
Till:: lIYIIEMS.

I

i

an-ub-

itthed by the health department
and arter studying early svinptoms) pany iiinkes tho next payment1 to condolences In his loss.
another fifty
she will nnil mat ine meanies nave the local company
Calling Cards at Current offlr.
taken lodging In Willie's anatomy per cent dividend will lie Issued
Is,
accordingly.
she
Thnt
and act
will send Willie home with a noto
saying thnt ho has enrly symptoms
15
of measles and advising thnt n
i

,

9--

doctor ho called.
The chart shiws the enrly
or senriet fever, dlptherli,
,
pnx,
iiiimp.
me.i'-lcschlcko.
nnd
whooping roii'c'i, small P'
mnesleq,
i long
nlso
nnd
t.iilMiin
list r symptoms -- sixteen , f Mi mii
which give croui.d ror sii'ifiici.'in
Is
t'l.t' some contagious .I'hoh.:-- '
likely to be developing.
Indicagives
the
Tho chart also
tions or any of t'he eonta j'.ims distages,
sensos In more advanced
svm-ptot-

describing the characteristic crnp-lon- s
that accompnny thorn, their
lnotlon and other symptoms.
The health department is sndlniT
a chart to every tonchor In the
slate and. health officers hillovc,
tho
to
reduce
Piev will tend
chnnces or school time epidemics.
It y using them tho teachers will
be able to recognize the contnglnus
dlesenses In their early stacos nnd
hv prompt action In separating the
"ense" from the nfhor pupils nilnl-ml- r
tho olnneos of the
others
catching the disenso.

EveryreadyBatteryService
A ItATTEKY IV ST4H K TO I IT YOl'K CK
We ri'imlr )our old lliillery end liiiike it as giMsl as new.
Wo lepalr your broken St ovo Cuot lugs and niuke tlieui iim
good as new.

t.i.MiM: i'oiti
JIM

CAit rs i sEit ov vm
KNOW WE KNOW A

:
I

ol;t.

WE

Weaver's Garage
ntYi.ii.nr

itEi'.tiit

siior.

LIWlaAIVltVtVfc.rklaVKI

W. O. W.

Slogan

eii-.it-

Mr.

tiraham

Is

l.liti'iy

to liny Htl.'h methods.
II
writes and peisonally directs all Ins
own
plavs.
rmiiiesllonably
h"
writis comeify that Is both rl'"i
nnd lii -- lily entertaining and
hit
conmanv is clever enough to "put
in
a
it over"
clean und highly
manner and there ia
really nothing guile so entertnin-ln;- ;
n.x
comedy lines nnd comedy
sil nations so handled.
This Is on.
of the reasons why there is always
"class" to tho riruhum productions.
"Tho End or the Itnltibow" Is
;
a
comedy, rriin there Is
tMirh r.r seniitnent but not a
line in the emlvo four nets. Miss
licne Edwards nnd Miss
ll'i'h
Chandler illseuised, one ns n boy
r.
ns
IICllo
nnd tho other
lrl In
have parts which "f-- r
kneo
rd tl cm rnre opportunities, nnd
nil the ether characters nre vfies
quite different rrom ttioso seen lu
a iv piivlous plays.
The Oscar Graham com pan y will
be st the Crawrord Tlictre, on
V'edncidb), November ííth.
iippori--

Teachers will be mudo amateur
Umgnoslicians by the stale department of heulth. A chati tins hee:i
prepared by the departiiient, sliow-l',- g
the symptoms or contagious di-n res common
anion ü children or
irhool age, which will tnablu them
lo tell at a glance what s wrong
w.lh lltfle Willie and whether Is's
stay in
safe to permit him t'
school.
Here's how It work: If tho
trsrher observes that Willie has
r. inning nose, Inflamed eyes, a fever and a cough, nhe'll get her
diagnostician th one fur-- I
si

"sat-i.c.r-

vul.-;uil-

PECOS VALLEY LU1WBERC0.

please

Name

Have You Prepared for Winter
Have you proper housing for your
stoek, Implements, Feed Stuffs?
Money lost for lack of proper shelter is a WASTE. Money spent for
proper housings is ECONOMY which
pays you dividends on the investment for years to come.
Always willing to be of service to you.

which

Miare Til E SEIIVH'E OH.
per share, said slock to he

n

cnmpnnlos.
More thnn t'25.-10- 0
has been received for these
tor
Cuniiii.ghum has been cnrin-leases alone.
years now, and knows
Hut suppose a few wells like bees fifteen about the tribe.
this fabulous Hog Creek, above considerable
bees arc left out all winmentioned, should be discovered on ter,"Our
we see that they ore
although
state-ownlands. The state with- well protected In Inclement
weathholds a
royalty of all er. Dees will freeze to dea'h if
production.
A few such
.wells
properly housed, or red, and it
would In a short time produce not
Is a good plan not to drain them
more real money than all the too
of their honey or they
state's present revenues from taxa- will close
winter
sta;ve during
the
tion.
Some yean I have had to
monfhs.
Last year the state's school sec- reed
my bee sugar to keep them
tions brought In a revenue that allvo In tho spring. This ear I
paid one-ha- lf
of the stare's bill am figuring on thirty pound
or
Taxes paid honey to each hive to run them
for public education.
the other hair. A few big oil until the blooms come again."
wells on these sections would proa honey house
Cunningham
duce so much money that school on wheels, whichhas he drags behind
taxes could be eliminated In New his Jitney, visiting his various
Mexico and we could whistle at yards over the project.
The cost or school busses, singing
teachers, lesp frog Instructors and
John Iwls wint out - ti tu
"The End of The lUlnhovv."
all the modern frills of modern mountains
vcs'.orday with
KInir
For the past several
months
education; we'd buy them all with It'jmilton, to dl some survtyl'U
Oscar
tiraham lias been hard a!
the state's land revenues.
range.
goat
for thu lutii T mi liiu
play,
wink
newest
on
his
I'nd
"The
The hennty of nil this Is thnt
nl' the Kuiiihow", nnd us u luiu-l- i
Im
lilil
In rlml i,v
til flit iieer
of his previous production.
Then
Is.
tiling
is one
that'
pai tleulai lv
pleiiug about llio Oscar (irahai.i
shoves that is the way the comedy
Is handled by the different ch.i'in-- .
IIiIiu-iti i s. So many
in order to
iiiiiii
ed

Im. 1. N. M.

for

$

CO.

stock)

kok oitiiKitivo

tori-o-

By January 1st

Members

in

500

Carlsbad

For the next 60 clays we will allow
every W. O. W. member $3.00 for
each and every applicant received.
See Committee!

J. B. Leek,
L. S. Myers,
E. S. Kirkpatrick.

thk
I. F.

I'lttMIS
KNOW, AMniil (a.dilrr.

nt
i. THU.'Y.
I AHKNCK IlKM..

JOYCK. President
CHAS. V. JOVIK.
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It li better In ret Current printIn,! Ilian lo wish yon had,

SAVE YOUR WORN TIRES
your tires have tfiven you all the
mileage you can safely ilemantl of it; when
the rubber tread is worn thin but the
fabric iá still serviceable, have your casing
incorporated within a new factory-bui- lt
Al'ti-- r

Gates Half Sole
You can Ret from

11,000

to 5,000 more miles

with our half holes.
All our work guaranteed. Casinffs Vulcanized

WALTER BROS.
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No. 870.
IN THE PUOHATE COl'ltT. EHHY
NEW
COINTr , STATE OF
MKXICO.
In the Matter of the Estate
of
Ed Pelskn.
Deceased.
Not Ire.
NOTICE Is hereby given Ihat
Arthur Forehand, Administrator of
t'he state of I Jit Petska, DccctiRCj,
has filed bis Final
as Ad- rilnlstrator nf said estate, together
with his petition praying for bis
ilischnrge
as such AdmliiM'rntnr;
mid Hie Hon. Fred E. Wllsnn, Pto-bnJudge of Eddy County. New
Mexlen, has set the Mh day nf
January 1020 at the hour of 11
o'clock A. M. at the court room of
said court In the CUV of Carlsbnd,
Fddy Counlv, New Mexico a the
day, timo and placo for hearing
oli lections. If nnv there be, tu Bald
report nnd petition.
Therefore uny peron or pprson
.wishing to object to said report or
'petition nrp hereby notified to fllu
with the County
their objeetlnn
Cli rk of Eddy County, New Mexico
nn nr befnro the dntxi Ret for Bald
te

Si

Fair

We arc located now at the Oliver &
Ilines Garage, which we have bought
and wc are prepared to do your

?oo

election

.l..rt!nn lii'ti'p
Howell,
electlnn

'a üp

XOTK'10.

2.00
electlnn

XX'uu--

ti
11

.

no
2.00
2.00

2

luden

2.09
2.10
2.00
2.00
2.00

GARAGE

2.00
eleellnn

elellnn

xx'

2 00
2.IMI

Moss

n.oo

2.00

ll'i'-nett-

2.00
2.00
2.00

a.oo

1,t,.,.inn jmiup

Judge

1

2.00

lic

electlnn

Owen, eliM'tlon ludge
l" li k
lei'l'iin lll'll'P
XX'.
Iiiillman,
electlnn

X

2.00
2.0'J

J1.00
J1.00

II

II

11

lmxology
Hymn, "1'ralne
Invocation

regis

III.'
XX'.

nlary

Cerlaeh Oreliestra
Cong l egal Ion
Hun," Con grega lion
Dr. W. M. Wall.
Scripture Lesiiin,..l)r. II. W. l.owry
r. I). F. Sellard
rroclamulloi
Hymn, "Harvest Home,"
(Jon gregal Ion
Offertory
Oi Inch Orchestra
Rev.
II. Olvan
.Sermon
Solo
Mr. A. A. lluvia
IteV,
lleneillcti
F. W. ITatt
A cordial
invitation to all.

Vnl

I

registrar..
registrar..
registrar....

Pale,

IV
i'

2.00
2.01)

JI.00

II. J.'llnieyer.
Alien Tlpion. rt'i'lstr.ir
XX'. W. lJ:itin,
rei'Mrar....
xv.

I

Pxp.
ballot

I'IKH.KAM TIIAXK.staviMI
hKHVH'K.

2.00
2,'JO

Mllo Clark Is buck with the Pubexpert
rtilitlt'S couipnny aa
ilectriclan and special chápenme
&.U'I
Clark
fi.inl of the telephone system.
fi.liu has been for some time, connected
railway; first1,
6.U0 with the Punta F
traveling elepfrlenl fnreinnn and
O.'JO a
traveling
Chicago,
5.00 later located at
to
Ho Intended
Into Missouri.
5.110
nibble.
bring his mother, Mr.
5.UU
Clark, t'n Chicago, to live, but her
J1.no
fall prevented
il.ot) serious Illness thl
nnw remain in
3.00 the trip, and he willmuch,
to her de hearing.
Jl.oo Carlsbad with her,
light.
IN
WITNESS
WHEREOF, I
a.'io
have hcrpunlo apt my hand nnd
.i.oo
T.ovlng
Tho
school
of
children
nfflxpd
nfflplnl
my
pnl, on thl the
a. on
of 20th day of Novembpr. 1010.
will give a short program
Jt.no Thunksglvlng
music
with
tiumher
M.
II.
JACKSON.
Jt.no l.v grnwn-upas nn opening to the (SEAT.1
Cnnntv ClPrk.
Jl.oo Thanksgiving
Program
dinner.
Itv THF.I.MA TOFFELMTTt T!.
a. no begins
prnmntlv nt seven o'clock.
-- Peputy.
21 Nov 12 Pee
,1.00
T.AP1F.S AH) SOCIF.TY.
fj.'iil

reglHirur

reul-tra- r.

nul-iii-

.e

Muster Workman

Montgomery,

F.

trar

OTIS.

May 1e oen nl
h'llll KIM I.I, AI TO ACCKSSOIlt
t'O'S. MIOP.

ll.Ofi

J. K. l.averly, regitrur....
J. 'rum Cooper, registrar....
registrar
C. Uuisell.
S. K. Feiree, registrar
i. Stephenson, registrar....
II. M. Cage, registrar
N. Teel. registrar
N. I,. Johnson, regisl tar....
XV.
It. Shjiiiiifk, registrar..
rotn .Miilillelon, registrar....
c E. Thomas, registrar....
Win. Sterling, Jr., registrar
XX'. (J.
Mumble, registrar..
S II. Harrison, registrar....
J no. It. Ilnwiiiaii, registrar
J. I.. XVIIIInnis. registrar....
,xv. II. XX'ooilley, registrar..
W. O'llannun, registrar
ñ;. Ihiiii
C. lioerlng, registrar
w S. MuiL-an- .
registrar....
K.
I!. IHrknin. regisl rnr..

121C.H0
mal homily
Mix. .1. It. Ogdeli, wild an
.tH
imal bounty
iisslgneo
Co.,
.tu.w'c-Pru4S.0U
wild animal lummy
M
C Smith, wild animal
?2.00
bounty
.1.
F.
Fan ell, assignee
in)
wild nnlinal biiiinlv
ll.iilau 'riniiiiuin, wild nnl
4 .un
inal bounty
A
II. ItaiTiin, wild animal
l.mii.ly
MIMchel Irlbnrnc, v ild ani1 u ní
mal bounty
nrlgnee
J. V Neveneer,
4.00
wilil nnlinal bniinlv
II. Iv Mi'Klnley, wild
00
homily
II. I.. Iliiiiitlou, wild nnt'iial
It Oil
boiintv
II. C. Kerr, nislgn"e, wild
r, no
...
h ii to nl bnuntv
I
II.
llraile'i. Bsignee
4:t OH
w'ld nnlinal biiuniv
('. s (irniniiim. wilil anl-- I
2 00
mal bounty
J.u-lloini', wild animal
1100
hiniiiiv
!c ( ci... l in. I, wild an- 14 01
llniil I. mini y
7s. k T .ilur. wild animal
? 00
ti.iill.'v
7.H "k
wibl animal
2 00
bnuntv
Frneipn Alrocarav, wild
S 00
nnlnifll hountv
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IIENKY J. LANGE,
Carlsbad, N. M.
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typewriter
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my rliilm.
I'rlii ftiil.rui.
I11M11II
nml eiiy to iiiljutt, lnidet
nl
eriinoiiili
rmlmrelor ever (lit IwmI. NomH.t
thing to get out nf nnler. Kvrrjr Kuril owner
Maxwell, Over
niliiner, i Ipfor lolge.
rend y Inr till oilier enr
I. mil
nlll
nri
Investigate, nsk or write for
little later.
I in I tier pari b illar.
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liitli, I'.llH. At which llii'
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Interest
rmiiily School

purpii-.I

'Mill!'.

1

77.00

fi'pt

fpp

lt

rnr
rnrliim'lor for
r cent or
lo nle .K
ollne lilll In half
unit iiilli'iie. Cut your
molí' MiHer nml ei nil half llin faawilliiP.
Start In xent weather wit limit henlliiK or
I have It mid sell them Villli legal
rimltiKliimiey-liiir- k
gininiiilee (lint 1.1 ilii)' trial Mill
A

Unit

J ml
.. 2900.00
linml Supt
J. A, Hardy, election Judge
20.52
map
Piivclope
I'rater,
Howard
A. Moberley, election
1.00
.
p. 1 tM"liiril. ninll"
76.84 j K.
and stninp
Juilge
J. N. Tli'vlt. ImanlliiK prl- CipII llatlon, cleanlmt rourt
nnnr
27.50 J.XV. I. Terry, election Juilgo
room
Miller,
ileclluu
S.
.
Aim.
.'i
i
'"null"'
rl
for
O
Ilerioc, Janitor
Judge
1 f) Win.
76.00
Ill .fT.nrn.nn'pnlInl"i
AiiciihI
tl. tjvooil, tier,' inn Judge
P"'":-- '
Clinvpí, rarlnii for
election
; on (Jreitniin
15.00 John Thompson,
fi.r
Inillk'ent patient
Judge
.XI.
Christian, election
II.
clerk
.1. II.
!ip. election clerk....
1'. It. IHack, election clerk
.'.
election
I'lowinan,
J.
clerk
Clin. ÍJnge, election cleric
lilll Hiley, election clerk
Ilude Wilcox, election clerk
Jim Wilcox, elpcllnn clerk
XX'III
Ilensnn, election clerk
H. L. Jone, election clerk
Kucenp linnaldnon, election
THE MFK OF THAT
1'IIOI.ONC.
clerk
on
a
el
election
im Install
KOIIIV.
John C. Wallls,
your
satlsfanory.
not
If
clerk
trial.
refunded.
bo
election
will
Ellsworth,
II. II
iniiiii-wo Bill
10
picase or
clerk
lir.MKMIIKIt We (iiiuianlee evi-r- you oillii"
nothing.
Henry Tipton, elctlnn clrk
It costs
IV S. Martin, electiijn clerk
election
It. M (Jardner,
Tl.
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Pltpi.l'1"
T.. Ilvnnin.
witn".
wltn"
II.
T'rv. wltnp"
'V.

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

iiimIi

ltiph-iri-

to
the

20.00

Co., pnnl
Crann tr Cn., nitppll"
TV
for
ll'1"v. wltnr
T.l" Mltphpll, labor on coal
liniiup
.....
Will IMirily, lutppllo
Iliirrnntrh Add':. Mrh. Co.,
'
repair nf Addc. Mrh
On. IV Urnlnnrd Sta. Co.
anppllc
Waylnnd Ttyrd. wltnr
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fpp....
Kny Itllpy, wltnp
wltnp
fpp....
A.
I.pwI.
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fpp
Ti'ddv Itllpv. wltni'
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aa much
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n. Ptlnn. rrpnlr
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1.11m
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Ilnrnnrd
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On.
51 Tho Ilntnn Rinre, riot hp
nppllp
l
Kl
IlinV.
fnr l"i'epnt
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r."o.oi
I."n'1"r
A. M. Chnp, wild animal
J.
T:rlit. .n l In J. P.
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I
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IIUI.HTMAH

Your Frlonda can buy
anything you can
give them
Kxccpt your I'lioioiirnph.

S.00
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Trrn.

We mushier II not linil-- s III this l oiilli'i Hull In
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A.
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P. M. Ü'rhardii, Bnlar.'
utoopraphle
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Wllllo Lnvplt,
143. 45 Vnrn Wlnrenread, wild
nervierponBttihlo
hnnnty
nailon,
O. W.
61. M O. W. Witt, wild animal
for
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lary and
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wild

50.00 II. D. Knowlea,
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16.09
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II.
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BHHlitni'd
to
i'iipit,
A. II. Ilarron, wild ani('. K. Mann, tmlnry
I lRo.no
bounty
mal
150.01
It. K. Tiirkor. milary
II. K. 1'roHniT, wild animal
Nal1onl
Slut"
Dink,
bounty
1IV9.00
nnwliine

I).

Till

91,

khidw. xovkmiikti

L. S. Crawford, wild aniLIST OK rt.AIMH l'AII IIV THK
mal bounty
lOIATV OK EDDY. IIKfilNMNU
I. . A. SwlKaii, wild animal
i.Y
ami
bounty
(MTOIIKIt I, II 11.
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2.00
2.00
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2.00

work.
FOKDS & IUJICKS A SPECIALTY.

Price, $1.00 per hour.
Terms, cash, unless otherwise

arranged.

7

.... ALL WORK GUARANTEED
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TIIH CAMSIUD

3,000 hhso

CTItl'.KXT,

1'IUMAV.

OVKMnEH

(.

I

California Chocolates

off

Last Summer we bought 3000 lbs. of California Chocolates at prices prevailing: on that date.
We have just received the first
shipment. Since then these same Chocolates have advanced from 8 to 12 cents a pound and are still going up. Because the
price at which we bought them was guaranteed, we will have Chocolates all winter, or until these are sold at the same price as
jusi spring.

ji

weet

180c. PF lb
Air.

W. Arthur returned to Cails-bad yesterday from Oklahoma City
where he had gone to Investígale
Mike 1'etska and Mn. 1'etska the possibility of getting
more
were guers at the Crawford
Oaklund. He drove one back cov-- I
ering the dlstanre In three days
and a half running time, and makcommia-loner ing the distance of sis hundred
Ace Christmas, county
In
county,
was
Lea
of
and twenty-si- x
miles from OklahoTuesday.
ma's main afreet to Carlsbad's
I
main street with thirty gallons of
Arthur Itenlck has lately re- gas.
turned from
business and
trip to polnlS east.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Corley, parents of W. J. Corley, of the Cor-(- v
George O. Roberts returned to
Tire company, enme In last
Clovls, Mondny, to enter the employ Thursday night from Albuquerque,
of the Skarda Hardware company, and will make their future home
the concern recently purchase:! by In Carchad. They are living
In
e
Company of the original Countess rolntkcwsky
the
Carlsbad, and of which he will bn dwelling on north Canyon street.
the manager after the first of the
year.
A card received
front I'rof. and
Mrs. W. L. Iloyle, of
Phoenix,
Les Halt's has advertised
for Arizona, announces the arrival of a
bungalow on fine baby daughter, born November
bills for a
his forty-acr- e
alfalfa farm at Otis. 17, who has been named (eoigla
Ills land Is went of the Dulles Anna Murry.
I'rof. Poyle Is a
farm, adjoining the Storkwcll land former superintendent of the pubon the nor'Ji. and he wants to lic srhnols of this city nnd has
move Into his house by the first many friends here who wish the
of tlie year.
little duughter well.

LOCAL NEWS

Chicago.

Albert and Kred Aro loaded out
for the mountain ranch
Wednesday.
a wagon

Jim White will ship a car of
RUatuo to the Uerneral Fertiliser
company, at Hnn llnrnandlno, this
week.

II. B. Tullía, railroader, resumed
his run to 1'ecos and return Saturday, after a flying trip to California, where his family reside.
Water Is In the ranal
fall Irrigation of alfalfa,
will remain In the ditches
rs there Is a demand for
Iteclamatlon office says.

for the
etc. It
as long
It, vhe

Sergt. Itobert A. Torfilmlre Is
at home,
eighteen
after
months overseas,
which
earned
him three gold stripes. The sergeant was stationed a year at
llarcelonn, the rest of the time at
Paris. He was in the Quartermascorps.

NKW

-,

-

Maria Iturrenas
and
Silvestre
Hnhles, who are twenty-fiv- e
and
thirty-fiv- e
rerespectively,
were
married Monday morning by Justice of the Peace Frank Richards.
Maria and Silvestre once dissolved
holy
matrimony,
the bonds of
which had held them In its embrace years before, but now, this
dsy, have come and asked lhar
ithty be permitted to try It ngAtn.
No one being present to say them
nay, the state graciously perm Hied
them to go on their way rejolc- Ing.
,
I
I

. Mr. and Mrs. J. II. T. Smith
of
'Washington, are In towu to spend
the wiuter with their son and

Mrs.

,

shippers Ibis year will
have to take particular car of
tnelr siilpmeiitSt lor luu floret.
business is bigger than ever before
and the Amerlran Kxpress com- pany, Hay Snladay, local agent, has
made new rulings regarding ship- luents.

package

No

pound

over

twenty-fiv-

i

e

,

will be allowed to be ship- -

pert in wrapping paper. It must
either be sent in a wholo box, or
a properly leafed paste-boar- d
"ar- -

.

much as fifty pounds,

and

ZZ"S9r.
w

A.

Z.

Smith. The elder Smiths are busy
renewing acquaintances this week,
aa they spent a previous winter In
Carlsbad.
Friends are shocked to hear of
the sudden death at Waggoner City
d
of the
boy of W.
W. Jones, and of hla sister, who
died within twenty-ti- g
hours of the
boy. Ilotti deaths, orcured
from
typhoid fever.
flfleen-year-bl-

Tankey will speak at
the Opera house 7 p. m.
In the Interest of the Hed Cross
Christmas Seals. Show after the
speaking.
Lleut.-Go- r.

ht

,

,

j

ami go into .rf. ct on iie.en.i. r. m.
Witti morning worship at
Ihe
Presbyterian church next Sunday
the sermon will have for It snh- I'ii'i 'iT1"s J"y of rl,H'" " T,"'ro
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possible.
people who bu.v ON THAT RASIS are cor- i
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Hey coulfl not
business ami focIiiI nieetlii
is.
Htl
at fhe church Wednesday evening ellOOSO RETTKR fl'lHll
PURELY
SPECULA- a
i.ont. forget he Haptist ladies-- , TIVK point of view
purely
or
GAMBLING.
a
baiaar at Purdy's store on Decent-Mie sixth, nnd remember panic point of view, it you d rather
ut it that way
to
Í.WVr?í
WP at PAR on "SERVICE."
to nve. This will be the place to Tin r. THOÍ ISA Mils! OF HTHKliS will 1.11V "RKI
secure your Christmas gifts,
tv articles to please particular pco- VICE" because it will he a good stock to KEEP
pie.
They KNOW that the REfor DIVIDENDS.
, TT TT A TTAXTC
(Hve me your
,1
sell
lí VI l.T
OMITI!
DnUTI.'imi
v
1
cinii
ders for Oil stuck. It will cost
iiua
you no more, ,nay
p.KST
i,ss.
were made by the PRODUCTION OF OIL
Manager Carlsbad Oil' Kxchange. and 110t b.V the JUGGLING Of STOCK.
YOU
they
FACT
GET
AWAY
the
from
CANT
that
l'aik your cares,
Tak.i
i
i vmnmii'rt
att
Thanksgiving
iU'
dinner
the nave nmiitTmi1
juj in n írtiTi uu;iMuiriD
ainuLi.
Crawford Cufe.
EVERY TIME THEY DRILLED.
ALL the SKILL ALL,
ri(hk.M io m- iii.a( Ki.t:; hy ALL the EXPERIENCE
judgment
will be CONCENmen
of
these
the
Aft l..tTIO..
making
on
"SERVICE"
the biggest
TRATED
Tract Ically all losses from blackleg may he prevented by the
OIL PRODUCER of them ALL.
An EXTENlemailc vaccination of ull young
cattle a month
the season SIVE and RAPID drilling program will be carwhen I'he preious losses occurred
from the infection.
Tho reseeding ried out at ONCE in the CHOICEST PARTS of
of soil with
blackleg
spores or
WORLD'S"
germs may be largely avoided thru the FIELDS 'that are BREAKING
the prompt disposal of the animal RECORDS for HIGH GRAVITY OIL.
dead of blackleg by burning or
when this is iinpracllcal, by prop SO whether you want to "PLAY the STOCK" or
er burial of tho carcass
whether you want to "PLAY for EARNINGS"
age and cultivation of the Infi
.!--
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Joyce - Wuit, Co.
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buy-an- d
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purchase.
We have just received a car of NEW CROP Roans
and quote:
08 3
Pinks, por pound
10
Whites, per pound
18
Limas, per pound
Eyes,
per pound .10
Rlack
1--
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practical

piiKdire when
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Illackleg vaccine has been In ne
many years to Immunize
young
This
entile ngnlnst the disease.
vaccine Is one of the earliest nnd
most successful ngents emtiloveil for
the protection of cattle ngslnst nal
rnn'i'ed
Infeetloiis iseni nnd
"lockinen to succesf nllv r:i,,,e
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"SERVICE," for WITH your stock you get the
of these men that you'll get a fair
ilonl ' íiníl tl.O l'UT.T. SlIAlíK fllüt í fííniinn' tl
"SERVICE'
yOU. Of ALL tllO PROFITS that
v

that

using garlic and pino t,,r , o

One with each $5.00

-

'

"binir

CALL FOR

"

or--

than It ran be treated nnd that
Is the rheanest' and
vaccination
most sn.i.factory way of' prevw,',:
tnir ino disease.
It was formerly
thought bv a rather large inimlicr

RK.MICMRKR YOU HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET A GOODYEAR CORD
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Pali.-'..-

!;.orr:Ur

YOUR COUPONS

of

?.tock

i

ociock'i.d,,V:mi.áor,i.e,'.'inK,,n!
And
iH.n. i ne r.nueavor Society will .

forget the Noah Ark Supper at the Presbyterian chapel toA square
night, from five to nine.
meal for fifty cents. Children hnlf

CORPORATION

they feel sure that, like the stocks of OTHER
KLD-I- 1 EST companies, there
will be a READY MARKET for it.
Because
there will bo hundreds of opportunities to make
"QUICK TURNS - because of the PROFIT- TAKING I'lvmi-fthat these conditions make

n.Irw:.."!,..'p,':?,.:lnn..,,',, "f,,1

Don't?

Is now the
Kdwln Stephenson
dairy king, having practical control
of all the dairy beasts In the vicinity of rbwn. He Is planning to
handle the dairy business In a modern manner, as the big model bum
which he is erecting would Indicate.
This structure will contain the conveniences which dalrylsts of eastern countries utilize. Stephenson
Francis O. Tracy left for Salt says that he Intends to sell milk
Lake City, t'tnh, Sunday night, to for the same price which has hithlie gone from Carlsbad
for ten erto held, and hopes that his moddays. The president of the Tecos ern methods
will satisfy all milk
Water Users Association will nttend customers.
Irrigation
annua)
Convention
the
which Is to convene on the twenty-firof November, for a
FOR SU.K.
session.
Much hlsrory has been
written at these conventions, and
Second-balumber,
.llmertslnn
there is no one better qualified cedar posts. A'so doors, windows,
to take part In the proceedings oiip large wat"r tToiuh. etc.
than is the Carlsbad pioneer water tf Apply
V J. CHAWFOIin.
user.

TIRE WITHOUT COST.

OIL
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adn."T,;efer?ed,Ml"n

CONSIDER
"SERVICE"
SERIOUSLY
IHy&

iVur-zzrcarry

hop

ItKtU I.UIO.VH.

KAI'ltKNM

Kx press

five-roo-

back

and

It on a trip to

Itoherts-Itearborn-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ii. Jnnea of
Tat inn were In Carlsbad the first
of the week. Jones la a big aheep-uia- n
of the plain?

Mr

Sam Iirown

l

II ii re n Sparks, one time Baptist
mlnliter In Carlsbad, motored out
to Lovlniilon Tuesday morning.

ter

81,

THESE things are KNOWN and Hr- T"SERVICE" ÍS RREAKINíí A LT

RECORDS.

jo order

SERIOUSLY, you are
par- -a
now-- at

dollar.
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Al'ltl'irrorr

James liailding, Carlsbad, New
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Infected
dis'rien
I.Ike nil ITiie vneeluei thl on has
nnd
"i" inore
certain liniilat'otis
lliiucate iinnouii'i i
What have you to sell? What
Station A
Imniotant of which nre llu- severe Unit
from Hi s
date the lnc.il do you want to buy? 'lon't do
reaction nnd nccvdnnal de;iii In f
ir lit will ii.ii :iilli riom i. nl - wlihout anythlm: or keep 'iiMtilnic
I
nl
misci il llite
mi elrei"e1v
I
yn ii don't need.
on Moni'!', Wi'liusda s,
C'irreiit vanl nils
and Insufficient protection In n'V lad
l udas, iiiii.
Mlil( trades.
tu. ike
eis
o I "
V
I
foiniertv tlneii'1''
' tf
t""lieri'i'sil.le tu olí' i'n fi
I'M lll'lh I'lM 'I'i h:
teetlnll
of n Klni'li'
' accluri'loM without' A
Inc reusing the slreni'ttl of l!ie va"where It wou1d
cine In n
be dangerous for the niore4i.
dlffleiitlli s
lliese
iinlmals.
tlhln
have been illnilnnleil recenllv by
the (leveloptiient of n new IniliHHi- 7 n C ngi lit which lias OM'icotne Ihe
ile'l''le"ees n' li old Mli'elnes ti
n rrent extent.
This new nrodel.
I'Minvn ns Mie bliickleir n"eri'slii
orniliict iiml '
is n lerli. germ-fts- e
wl'hunt
therefore euiv be iise'l
baiHv
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The highest grades of Kansas Flour,
"Fanchon" and "Lyons Rest," than which
there are none better, per 48 lb CO 00
OOiZU
bag

"Purity," a strictly

FIRST-CLAS- S

111

'

ilei-re- e

flour

manufactured in the Valley and warranted to give entire satisfaction CO Qfl
per 481b bag
0iJÜ

c

p-

j
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OIL STOVES

THERE ARE OTHER THINGS COME IN AND
SEE US.

,tflTt"f
It Is

rl'en

lif

n-

-t

linnnin'- -

liViciilei..

"

tuxlc. II Minv he
dosriee to M.if..v
iwninls nl a slnrle

GROCERIES

AUTO TIRES

a

COOK STOVES
RANGES
and handsome line.

ielv
'

os

HEATERS

Sli"n

'

;

vaccination.
For best rrsiilu under nil
rlltlons we
recular sprliiu
and fall vaccinations of all cuttle
under two years old, but Ihe tltne
Ihe
for vaccination varies with
Losses
seasons.
localities and
from blackleg occur when the f I
I.j rood and the cattle start In
In condition.
It Is best to
flu the lime of vncclnalloit so that
Ihe work will hsve been completed
III le:mr two weeks before the i!nte
when the esrlv losses have occurred In the previous ears.
rim-advi-

JoycePpuit

STOVES

A complete
Every one new and up to date. It
will be a pleasure to show you and
supply your needs. Call on us.
ROBERTS-DEARBOR-
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Magnificent
Ambersons

CTUItKVr, nMOAV, MWF.MHF.n

wtillw the rhoiight wan Wj
in hi mum, uin i7i it'll ii i huí n mrini
cI.I.mik sign upon the lnin..Ht nt tin

cMtiiri.

There were two of jhese llttla
sign iiioii tin- - lnuip-iot- ,
lit nil obtuse
li other, one In give pas
angle to
ershy the mi ino of Nnttonnl avenue,
the oIIht to acquaint them with
boulevard. Hut the one UHn
whlrh should have been stenciled

iniiK. ''Tí'a
i.ntic
silly
Tha iiiiis.it i.f hla f'ttwri- - lifn
raiii-e- ,
"'
Aunt I'llinr I
of Mi unthinking
tt.tn thr full
cruelty to tils nmilnr.
the ImpowlWi-H- y
CHAPTKfl XXI f.'lnit
un re IJ
'f Ihnii ln-liof tln l
'
WT
lo
f;r
ilr.irit
uniiniiy ami ! P1" In cliar
elianil'-s- l
department.
of tlit nllru-alyiar'-

The

CAItMHUD

21. IfMtl.
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hntn ,)in, wfm lKP B iir,t wind
ninilicr' funeral and at. the
Mnjor' he hud been eonarloun, that
ii
Ktik'i'iie
there: thoiikdi he hud aft
erwiinl no rerollertlon of arelng him,
and, while rertnlll of hi ireenre, waa
tiiieertnln how he knew of It. Kannjr
bad not told him. for ahe undertnd
wi'll enoiiKh not to ieak to
(eorite
. .
Nnwadaya
i
Fanny almot never aaw either or
them and neldoin thought of them ao
aly la the way of tima with Ufe. 'Sha
wa inlng middle age, when old Intensities and longing grow thin and
flatten out, aa Fanny heraelf waa thinning and flattening out: and aha waa
aettllng down contentedly to her
At lil

...,

wnril "Tenth atreet."
Oetirxe atared at It hard. Then ba
They found the Job. It needed an walkeil qiilrkly along the boulevard to
apprenticeship of onljr all wwln, dur- the next rorner and looked at the llttla
alKn there. "Tenth atreat'."
ing which ierlod (ieorge wa to
to rain, but Geort
It IiihI
fifteen dollar a week; after
BY
tood unheeding, atarlng at the llttla
Thl
that he would get tweuty-elght- .
BOOTH
settled the apartment qt.etlon. anil
Intimarle,
TARKJNCTON
Fanny wa presently established In a
The elty wn ao big. now, that peogreater contentment than he bud
ple dlaiicari-- Into It unnoticed, and
laaaai
known fur u long time.
the dlaitearanre of Fanny and her
Caayrtcht Vf Davsladar,
Compear.
On Humlnjr mornings Fanny went to
neihew wa not eiceptlonnl. People
rliurrh nml tlcorge took long walk,
no longer knew their nelKhhnra aa a
lie x jil l the new city, mid fniiml
matter of course; one lived for yeara
Ptl.
It hldoou, especially In tlin curly
next door to atranger that liarpet
the Iruvo of tin- - finido
spring,
of all the chinitie alnce the old daya
Amtiriion
ha trees were out.
.i'r
mid a friend would lose sight of
kil whpn ntlir Dopi
nd llm tn.iRnln:ii
Sunday walk. Hint
Ono of hi
friend
for n year, and not know It.
Oin. Mjor Amr "llVllpinMll,M Spring, he made Into sour pilgrimage.
One May tiny Oeorge thought he had
try, and In Hi rntr )t Wa a misty morning of belated
a glimpse of I.ucy. lie wna not cer
in AtnticriKin ivrnuM.
Know slush, nml suited him to a per- rimal rnftiiini'!it
tain, hut he wn HiiflVlently disturbed,
Cliy lid
iir eu. fl'l'tloll Of IlllNrmllll'IIC, UN lll StOOll
.
A lirnino- In spite of hi uncertainty.
dripping d.ti rt uifti t
hn
on In hi work now frequently took
CHAPTIUl
th
mal'ir'i 'foro H'
Wnhar Miitafar Mero lili lí now occupied the lilC pint
uahirr n.arrlnl yniiitc
hi in out of town for n week, or longer,
I
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ln.h.-- l
til.Im l II.wiltmr
r
of Kroiind wltt re onre lillil HtomlTtImlll
II
ra. illy
nml It wa upon hi return from one of
aula
I
tliil'lri-wuulil
miu.. i liiltl,Hi Imwavar
tlm Ainlirrxiili linli l nml the AiiiImtnoii
these iihsenci-- that be had the slrnntfe
hara khr uiiiy i. urn iiin
A n.tir ..n M.iuifi-rut lit uti. I'I'itii hiiiiNi, I'rniii tlirro he ilrlfli'il tn
He bad walked home from
0iik
eierleiiie.
.of ti rul
rriltiillh.
arlnn mu Mii'lnt'M'l'a n.ahrr
the old "AiiiIiitmiii Itliii k," Itltt till win
the Htatlon, and a be turned the cor
u, iiii in
ii
riciiii
only a hIiihIhw. Tin- - old Ktrurtiire hud
Willi tli liiual (irailiinalli: praillu-Uuner which brought him In Might of the
t ii iiiviTimii en.
lint In in ni'lin'ril,
) t house cntrmiec,
though two
ti I rt
Irwny fur truck lunl lii'i'ii torn In It
r
tlie tlm
MIAPTKIl
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Itlorks distant from It, he saw a charm
Muy In i nlli'iiii I
ilM iimI
wril
mul
front,
cornice,
where
the
the
iimii
lug little Hnire, come out, get Into a
W nihii'iil lit lirllff that inn A iiiIhth h
rMr
iiinMt
nl. i ll
luul kpi lt
r.ilmly Ifi old Hi 'iiriili' un tul h'tirr
shiny liindiiiilet nutomohlle, nnd drive
Al a toi'l fc'i.rn lit Iiih lmiMr
lb woiM
wn
liluik,"
"AiiiIhthiiii
loni
li
tlirre
a way. Kven nt that distance no one
Vtfl I.H f. lllll ti. Ill run.,. lilHirUN
y Mi'ikiii, h mi'iiiKfi nnl
hill Itoiinl kIkii: "I'mn-'iigrtiiiiiiiir'il I.H'
HtoriiKe."
rotild have any douht that the little
Ti.l H'lt nil f.l
ttm I'lWtirwl ill
To inre Itlinsrlf, he went out Nil- figure wa charming; and the height,
f
nmiply
Unit
lili l, r until
'qiifi-t
k
Intii l,r
fliiiuil nvi'iiue mid xaw the I'IIch of
lnr il'n
the itiieknrs nml decision of motion,
yiiiin
iii'ii h fiin.
fixkli
Pi.
A'ti
flnsji ciivcnil
v. here
the
wrrcknue
even the swift gesture of a white glove
tmAv'n full.i r 11 will Kii;i-iMmit.iit,
fiirinrr l'llr'tl i.f Iiiiiiu. iin.l
viih MiiiisIiiii
mul
hi
iitiillicr'
Iioiiio
tn ward the cbuulTeur all were char- t n f.iili.iy h,.
In
li,
I'oli.
tvl'lllill Hfii it iiiirid,' tif lii ijmii
lunl I
ii, mul
lnc tin- Miijor' III- ftli'l live "new" In in sis had nIihhI: for
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Wiliiur Mm .fir.
Id- luriicd nwiiy from tin
VI
nly alun. "I i litem!" he said Dually, and,
Whit
ilrlvln
Hh klli'. llilnl.liiK' I'lilirly tiltil tl
l.i
II. ti.irn
ni'tl il.IV. li
A ml
iniirk klill lift litnii the turning up hi coat collar, plodded
to Mt licyiii.it
lh
kiiIiiihI
lontri'l.
lan k tltriiiikili the twiggy street toward
verlnrti II. , rutlff. iii.llliit firnlKf iii Iiumi wits the iiiiiiu- - of Die Itiitili'vitrd
lii tl
Iii--r
unliuit,
lih'JUH
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I '.ill In- - hail reck
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I
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The lit M it rl ii ri linpuiletiee of the city
itlii'l uillioiit tin- illy roiiui'il of tlift
mid ly nu uiii'lntsmil rom- - authorities pul a thought Into hi mind,
i:, "irr rvrnl lhiru- - bvw ortli-rriMHiMi
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IpoiiiiiI.
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newly
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n Ahl'h tt
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tl I.IIIIXt
printed, I ring the title: "A Civic,
Inn fMttu r'n fulllnic ti.iiih,
Einflair. Mini Uuik(
urn tu
k Tin: intix- - History," and beneath the title, the
otitliiilNltv
I .
H Hi.
(Ml ire
S. Land
ul rilhrlc, "Mlographlea of the Trim Most
rilAI'TUt IX - Hi irinir rurtif.ri rm, r
I
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ainhi tn ii f.iniiiil
Hagf, ImiI I.Ui y trtiinmm
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rilAI'TI- It X - f
trnmi-nnnnvH N M, who, on .Ma nil liiih,, 111 Hi, the title and swlitltle, ami wandered
4l iih"i with h rnnnrctii liln MM.ihr't iiiaili- I loiiieHii'iiil entry, No. liilitiilin, out of the room, thinking of other
with Kukcmp M.HKiiii. mx rlKiiiftilly
tiftttt
thing and feeling no curiosity about
rabtikfii Mu Aunt
fur hr ri'timrka lot Lots I, 1!, ii. anil the l.Wi-j- ,
A ii nl
t
on I lit
Knntiv It nyinp'
i el lint
7, 'I ow nsltiii
KatiKV the lunik.
Hut he had thought of It
ilttti- bul rtoMirwh.il liwllilnrliiKM
I".
: K. N
Meililliiu, ha III.mI several time since with a faint, vuguo
H XI - Tl, nu.lilm death of hit inilice of mien! urn Co make lltiiil uneasiness ; mid now when he entered
niAri
follow lute
Nratiluulluii,
ffttlir
rt alit tl. ice ear I'loor, to estalillsh the loliliy he walked directly Into tira
Oiig from mlitK
III to the lamí alune iIcmci ltir.il,
l ii' T mid Omirii! IfilN
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parlor where he kjad seen the book.
sht. h they Un, I ..irt'ria lichne v. K. McllMiln, I'. S. Cotu-I- I. The room wa empty, as It nlwaya wa
ft"PITt.lrl. uft life. Mint
imrl In suiiir'Oiln
Is Italia f, al t'ai Ishud, N. .M . on
Wliuh vary urarly tiniirl,r
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nn Kiinday morning, and the llamhoy-- I
InI'il é , il i ol I
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rilAI'TKH XIII - At n illiin-- r irlvfn by
ant volume wa atlll upon the table
I'lniniiiut naiiies as witnesses:
Major Alnhcl a.in nt Mhlili I tifiin M.ir-ala
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rui'Mt ii'i.i,'m iil.itnlv Hhi'tti Ina
lllllluaily In lil iitiithrr'a i.l.l filrua
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enlightenment of tenant und boarder.
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might live to see the day when It would George were anything but continuous,
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Ida heart, burying It under, a it rolled garden: she retireseiitcil her father a
ever the Major' and burled It under. a director for half dozen public char- I.. S.
The city bail rolled over the Amber-oIty organization, nad did private
Ii
better to t;ct Ciirrei't pi lot- and burled them under to the last clniTlty w ork of her ow , being a proxy
l.'g Ihnti to wis!, von had.
veMtlge; and It mattered little that mother of several targe fa.ulllea; and,
(ienrgo gucMNcd easily enough that she had "danced down," a she said,
u.ost of the live hundred Most Promi- group from eight or nine classe of'
nent had paid aoiucthjng substantial new graduate returned from the unl-- (
"to defray the cost of areel engraving, versltlcM, without marrying any ofj
rtc." the Five Hundred hud heaved them, but she atlll danced and atlll
Ihe final shovelful of soot upon tliut did not marry.
heap uf obscurity wherein the Amber-mi-s
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were atlll living tint! forgotten ail youder."
bout It and all about him.
than those woikud un by band method, beside
a better Job
"No.no! That would be like - aha
begun
Impulsively; then checked herla turned out. The uou.lnnl charge w
make I another reason
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why we aollclt )u.ir putr it.utiu and
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had paaaed on oppoaite side of tht mansion had come luto her mind, and
ttreet, downtown; each had bees ahe thought that another new house,
aware that tha other waa aware o built close by for her, would ba Ilka
hint, aud yet each kept hi eyet the house the Major built for IaabeL
atralght forward, and neither hm1
"IJke whatt"
ahown a perceptible alteration of eoun
"Nothing." Hha looked aerlona, and
Ueorge
Ihut
hi
to
aeeined
It
teuance.
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when he reverted to hla Idea of "aotna
243
fell emanating from tha outwardly I. day" grudgingly surrendering her up
perturba ble pernos of hla uothur's ol4 I to a suitor, aha Inveuted a legaod,
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Did you ever hear the Indian name
for that little grove of beech tree on
the other sido of the house I" aha
asked him.
"No nnd you never did either I" ha
laughed.
"Don't ho so aiiro t I read a great
deal more than I used to getting
ready for my bookish day when I'll
have to do something solid In the evening and won't be asked to dance any
more, even by the very youngest hoya
who think It'a a aportlng event to
dunce with the oldest of the 'older
girl.' The name of tha grove wa
'Loiim Niisliair and It ineuua
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"Ioesn't sound like It."

"Indian name don't. There waa a
bad Indian chief lived In the grove before the white settler came. He wn
the worst Inillm. that ever lived, und
'Vendonah.'
hi name wus It wa
"
That moan 'Itliles
"I see," said F.ugcnc thoughtfully.
Ile gave tier a quick look nnd then
fixed hi eye upon the end of the
on."
garden path.
an unspeakable
"Veiiiloiinli wa
rnse," I.ucy continued. "He wn so
proud that be wore Iron shoe, und bo
walked over people' fare with them,
lie wa always killing people that
way, nml so at lust the tribe decided
that It wasn't a good enough excuse
for Idin that he wa young mid Inexperienced he'd have to go. They took
in down to the river, and put him In
u canoe, und pushed bin. out from
hh'ire; und then they ran along the
Ixi ii K and wotiiiin t let him laml, until
at lust the current curried the canoe
out Into the middle, und then on down
to the ocean, and he never got back.
They didn't want blin back, of course,
nnd If he'd been uble to manage It,
thv,v'd have, put hlin In another canoa
(Continued On Next I'ne.)
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pert. Hardly!'
social cab
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to
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"No," Hiild Kugene. "I Mippoc not." aklrl of the blue coat, covered with
iven
u luncheon
wa
Kinney roue to go. "Well. It' u dust ami Minsliine. "Auili'lmiee here In sit y that much, hut Hint' all, under- uulit by
Mrs. T. K. Jones, who
aflTMrr mrffwaia
!"
fur
'mulshed a pleasant surprise
pre'ty funny thing pretty mid, I mean a minute. Nev' mind tryln' to timvit stand
'
f loorgo'
drawn eyelid
twitched
die cuesls when she announced 1!
and I tipMiMi It would be pirn
liny. You want 'em to
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"1 bit you have," he anld, hi look of
hi misted glance rested licet iugly up- engi.ueiiient
of her diniput' r M.is
t
'
lal doctor?"
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for old Kami y Mlnnfif
AMIIKHMONM.
perplexity remaining.
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Carl I. Sun .
I lew
up. Fred told me t tin t
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mime better."
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Bnd nld (lenrgie Niipport her. He wu4 hospital?"
and shoved hi in nut Into the river
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Hie conclusion
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"A" right."
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csme to the conclusion I lint the beech Vlrtorlun engraving. . . . Next day. do anything but play bridge these fidgeted among the crowd, explaining smeared with blood.
ii. lirlffith, Mr. L. Ilrown, Mi.
(lot to playing too high for
grove people were afraid n new chief It huppem-that thin aatne "Vendo day,
It wa ii word which Inter- II Tnwie. Mr. T. H. I)o:inlnie.
awhile and limt more than he wanted
might turn out to h a had Indlnn. too, mi h" or
be
ested the policeman. When the ambu- Mr Creed Troutman. Mr. W. Wiland wear Iron shoe like Vrndonah. mine the mibji-r- t of a chonre ronver-lance clanged away, he turned to a son. Mr. M. I.. I.Mngstoii. Mi.
Hut they were wrung, hecaue the renl nation between Kugene and hi old
fellow pntrolinun who had Joined him. T. Trevnthen. Mr. O. II. Ilutetiina,
reason wa that the tribe hud led ueh friend Kinney, father of the
Mr, (i. N. Noquln, Mis Franela
"Funny what he $ to the little cus
Miixoii, Mis
William. Ml Mabln
an exciting life under Vendonnh that Kred. The two gentlemen found
done the damage. That' all ho Merdera,
that
Miss Van Orders. Mis
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make
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chief
and, following a train of thought, he
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Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 18.--"It niuat have been."
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plau for a will continue to clvi prompt .mil
uiu
your garden " he mild tnuMlngly. "Yon
They ulso wr'fi
big celebration, Indeed If It has efficient service.
"Well, air," Kinney chuckled again,
., rn
..
nn,l
. l .1
think It'a better to keep on walking II I . K
lI I
I
nut ulreudy been held, when they lire
I linn II II. i'
Make the appointment today, a
mm
'r.,ll:ilite
.
..
i.
tf
thene aunnhlny gravel pntha between me about It yeiterday. lie' a friend ft
will formally dedicate the new Leu ansí
riirii-- i s.
will
not?
busy
now
we
aa
as
we are
county high school.
your flower beda, and growing to look of thla young Henry
Austin
lr.
aon of F. '
Aker.
piesident of tie Agricullike m penaWe garden lady In a Vio I
l. Crlle,college,
be In December.
. .
und J. II. Wugner,
tural
lurmu ninioill,
It aiw.ma thla mint U.r. mmUaA 11
nn
e
Bill t
superintendent of public InI auppoae I'm like the tribe thallAw,
If he knew a fellow named Mina- - fl
struction, have been Invited to muko
lived here, papa. 1 had too much un fer, because he knew Fred had always
iiddreBHcs.
pleasant excitement. It waa unpleas- lived here, and young Aker had heard
Superlnteni'.i nt Wagner suy tho
I
was
don't
excitement.
but
It
ant
l ew
building : one of Hie fincKl
aome way that Mlnnfer used to be an
want any more; In fact, I don't want old family name here, and was sort of
In the
siniill high schoul building
you."
anything hut
state. Tho people of the county
rurlnua about It. Well, air, you re,
keen-lyproud of their acare
"Ton don't ?" He looked at her
LICENSED KM HALM LK
member thla young Oeorgie sort of dishievement nml feel that they have
and ahe laughed and ehook her appeared,
'.!í,:;t,
after his grandfather's
reason
be,
for
nil
to
the material
Telephone 7Ü
bead; but be aeemed perplexed, rather death, and nobody aeemed to know
had to be hauled from the railroad
doubtful. "What wa the name of the much what hud become of him
fícorgle
(in mile.
to
nboiii,
tell
borrowed
and
a
of
distance
station
grove?" he asked. "The Indlun name, though I did hear, once or twice, that
a little from old Frank Kroiison. paid
I mean."
he waa atlll around aisnpwhere. Well, It in hack, though. Imn'i know how
MoluIIuha."
Mr. he' working for tho Akor ChemIt
Women do hear
"No, It wuHU't ; that wasn't the name ical company, out at tluir plant on tho Fred' wife heard
the durnilest thing!"
you aald."
ThomuHvllle road."
"They do," Kugene agreed.
"I've forgotten."
l!u juuxeil seeming to reserve soino-"Well, I'm off to the store." said Mr.
Kinney briskly; yet he lingered. "I
OP"'""""cuppose we'll all have to club In and
keep old Fanny out of Hie poorlmuse
If he doe blow up. From all I bear
It' usually only u question of timo.
n nvl Mu, -- lu '
Thev aa aha hiiaii't
to ilepend on."
"I suppose not."
"Well I wondered" Kinney
tnted. "I wn
wondering why yon
hadn't thought of finding something
around your work for him. You used
to be such n tremendous friend of the
fllnlly I thought perhaps you of
course I know he' a queer lot I know
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At Christmas Time
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"Ye, I think he Ik," wild Fugeiie.
"No. I haven't anything to offer him."
"I suppose not," Kinney retuniml
thoughtfully, lis he went on. "I don't
know that I would myself. Well, we'll
probably nee hi mime 111 the paper
some day If he Ma.n with Hint Job!"
.
. . However, the tilt ro glycerin
expert of whom they spoke did nut get
Into the papers as n consequence of
being blown up, nltlioiifli hi dally llf.i
wn certainly n coiillnuon exposure M
n
Hint risk. Iiestlny ha a constant
Tell Them to Take Me," Ht Said
for the Incongruous, and It wn
Faintly, "to the City Hospital."
fíenrge'a lot to manipulate wholesale
quantities of terrific mid volatile ex- nnd protesting und n strldent-volceplosive in safety, nrd to be laid low girl. Ids companion, supported bis arby n n accident no cominoiipluce mid in- gument, declaring to everyone her
consequent thut It wu
il comedy. willingness tu offer testimony In any
Futo had reserved for him the filial
Court of law that every blessed word
of riding blin down under tho lie said was the (lod truth.
wheel of uno of those Juggernaut ut
"It's the fella Hint bit you," the powhich lie bud once shouted "(lit h liceman said, looking down on Oeorge.
hos!" Nevertheless, Fate's Ironic "I guess he's right ; you must of b'en
choice for fieorgle' undnlng wn not a thlnkln' about somep'n' or other. It's
big nnd swift nnd momentous cur, such wuiuicrful the damn go them little man Kugene manufactured; It wu a spechines can do you'd never think hut
I gues they ain't much raso iiglli
cimen of the hustling Mulo type Hint
wna flooding the country, the chcapct, thl felln thut wu drlvlii' It."
comtnoneMt,
hardiest little cur over
"You bet your II fo they iiln't nn enso
tun do.
on me I" tho young man In the duster
The accident took place upon a San- agreed, with great bitterness, lie catno
dfly morning, on a downtown crossing, and stood at Oenrgu's feet, addressing
with the street almost jwnpty, and no hi in heatedly: "I'm sorry fer you all
reason In the world for such a thing right, and I don't say I ain't. I hold
to happen. He hud gone out for his nothlii' against you, but Jt wasn't any
Suuduy morning. wulkk and. bo waa more my fivult tjinn Ui tluUtiouae I
pax-slo-

BOX CANDIES

Delivery any hour of the day.
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DRUGGIST

'Phone 9
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Pratt -- Smith
Hardware Co.

and Rakes

John Deere Plow
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Co, Implements
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'Phone 9

Market

Harness and
Saddles
International

gasoline Engines
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K. Moore, who formerly lived In
thin vlilitity. The cattle were taken fo .Mr. Key' ranch west uf
town.
Tom liiinynn, nf Arlenla, who
ri'iiiiily ri'turut'd from a vlnit to
Aii.oiih, wu a visitor In town
WedncMlay.
Kinlolpii Wilrox was a bunlnea
visitor to Arlenla Thursday.
was a
MIhs l.vl'ha Kroi'Ki-on Tueailay's
train
for
Carlfliail.
Mrs. Ceo. MrtionaKllI and Mr.
J. W. I'ollard were visitors to
Arlenla Tiii'Nilay.
Wanl Lackey and II mi Muncy
wero here Tuesday buying hoiTea
and m u lia.
There was a til dnnre clven nl
Ka Mini a y
Inn
I.nkewood
nliíht
which was niurh enjoyed by all who
extra
iillendi'il; the muñir was
K'ioiI, lielim f in nlhhi'il by a atrlim,
ii I timid from
or IiimI'i u in
Arlenla.
Mr. and Mrs. It. Ii. Adams re-- ,
turned Monday from a init with
relative and friends near Dunkun,
New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. IMihnrd T. Schenrk
vImIIIiiu
of Itonwell wero
with
Irii'tiiln here Sunday and Mnndny.
Mrs. It. II. Ktiiiwles and children
were 'initltiK here Saturday.
Kvert Hule and J. II. Mlchener
were Imnlni'H
vinllors to Arlenla
une day this week.
Mrs. W. T. Scott and four children, Mlsne
Clara and I.ois, and
Muster Klmer and Jack, departed
one day Inxt week for a visit lo
their old home In Comanche county. Tesan.
Mr. Scott I
rnklnK In
Inn rherkel from tlio cotton growers nlioul' I.ovIiik.
Mr. mid Mrs. M. C. I.ee, lion V,
Howell nnd l'ostl.vinan. I.ewl
IiiiihIi.p Wmiil vi-rlillnlni'iia
vliill
Monday.
or lo Arti-nlliny Miirrali mid
Jim Wilcox
were In from
rcnpectlve
their
report
Thursday,. mid
ranches
pood
evervthliiR In
order.
We have no oil news to
we
week, because
till
are nut yet- ready to illvulun our
priispi-i-lnbut It IS known anil
an undisputed fact that we have
the oil, nnd when wn do turn It
loone, the rent of llie world will be
made to stand with
wonder nl the clirnnllo mncnilude
;
producers.
nf our

halt of this amount waa
current
for iiinnailni'H,
lilcruture, ete,
Lakewood schools are also up lo
the front ranks In the matter of
War HavlnKS Certifícales and Thrift
Stamps.
Inirlntt Thrift week the
pupils organised themselves Into
Iwo bodies, to compele with each
of
other in the buying
Thrift

cleared

J.

The Ford car can well be called the "peoples
car," liecnuse there arc more than 3 , if HI ,01)0 of
them in daily operation. That is ahout four
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car
industry. This would not he so if the I'onl car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for
iperation and maintenance; this would not he
so if the Ford c ar was nor so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that any body and
even body can safely drive it. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

ill'
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open-mouth-

-

woiltl-lieatini-

H.iliH,

who

In

wmklni; as

Mia i.lii'f fur tin' Suiitii Ke, wan
I In
I'll..!, Texan, nliiiiit n week
a. ii. whore Im Ih now wuiklnt; In
tinSania r'i' hi at Ion.
Si.irk Iiiih li.iii moving nlmiit
l.aki'Witnil lately: (oiirc Mcljon-niül- l,
Sr. shipped n car nf horses
In Siiiit. Texan, Moniliiy, he nnd
M'i nn Frncnt polnir wtfh tliotn:
(iinri'i Mct.onaclll, .lr., nlnn chap-- i
iiiiii'il n rnr tin' mime tiny to
(iklalininti.
Flown car of rattle were ship- -'
pi'il from Iiiti to Knnnas Dry Wed-- ,
ni'ulav n ml Thtirndnv:
Fred f'.lb.
inn. 2 cars: J. V. Hardin. 5 ram:
F F. Jov, 5 car: Frnc
follcr, 2
p.i.l IMrnr Wo I In .1 cars.
nir:
rj. Ki'VB received
V.
a enr of
fililí' frnin
Ncr Mfxlro
M. unlay.
Tliry wrri In rliareo of

rail'.

nd

M
III

mli.r

1,,.

In-

111'
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the Slate Teachers' association.
The school Is expecting to gl'.e
another program at Christmas time.
The patrons are looking forward to
that time and expecting something
pond, and we are sure that they
will not be disappointed.
Come up, Mr. Kdltor, and enlny
mine of these good things with us.

STRONG

-

Aril-iiiur- o,

I,H.VMIH

M HIMII,

KTKS.

now
The l.aki'wnnd
school Is
ni'urlnu
the clone nf the tliird
iiiiuitli of the preñen! schnnl year.
While the enrollment Is no! so
In rue now an It lias been In
n
yearn, the percentage of
In regard In
In title miañen
eniiineriit'iou In much lilcher than
uniliil.
Tl'e teaeliers report pood
rennltn from selinol work.
The
pupils a a unit, taking greater
Inlerent In their woik each succeeding month.
ordinary
Ilenlde the
school texlV. the pupils are getting
more and more In the habit nf
reading current literature. As an
example nf tho Interest taken by
pre-ilo-

the

pupils

In

literature:

At

a

very ilelichlY ul
entertaining
nnd
Hallowe'en program, followed by n
was
box supper, about f 33.00

f Elegant Dance Frock
and

Lvening Gowns
taffeta, with

bits of silver laee. streamers of ribbon and nosegays of wee I Veiieli flowers.
In a sophisticated
frock of filmy tulle, that falls straihtly, slimly,
over a satin slip of cn.uaKintf plainness.
In a
KoiKeous creation of net and lace, a bewildering
maze of frilly draperies, bou f font ponniers, and
swinn'inK panels, its bodice discreetly high in
front and daringly low in back, with stoop
across the shoulders, are bein shown this week
-

I

wells lu twenty-fiv- e
he said
miles, and others eomlag".
The Current sincerely hopee that
no I'ecos friend of the Captain
will think less of him because It
made him an oil promoter (nsteads
of a sober and conservative
and so makes thlt mends
honorable'.

'
'

:

expected.
CAULSHAD OIL EXCHAN'M',
F. M. DENTON, Manager.

OF
13 GOAL
FROM DECEMBER

$60,000

Nlnely-on-

1

Don't forget the Noah Ark supper at Vhe l'resbyterlan Chapel
from five to nine. A square
meal for fifty cents; children bait

ht

price.

YOUR CHANCE TO BUY

CAMPAIGN
TO 10

UNDERWEAR

Par Cent of Money to Stay
tor Public Health Work
Pankey Is State Chsirmsn.

e

In State

tiling of lieremlier 1. one
With Hi
nf the mint cúmplele netn nf liuu lilnery
ever erei led In the Mule 'f Nw
t loll In rill nil
Mi'Xlru will lie He! Into
iii,iiui fur puliliv lienlili wmk within
thin Male, lli'iide'l by Lieut.-- ! !uv. I. V.
I'linkey, Mule i liiilruian nf I be drive,
nint.V
there In u force nf I clity-lilireeliiet i liiilrineii mnl
i liiilniien. 1.."Hl
neerul lliiiiimnl workert ready to,
make a tlinruiu:h cauvim lo neenre the
money iieeennury In fairy nut a brnail
irugrani nf health .ruteetluii ili.rliig
the jenr uf I'.r.'il.
Until fur raining the
The i 'Ii ief
limney Hill lie llie nine ni neo i run
t'lirinlmnn nenln. 'I'liene liny elnl.lellH
nf liiildny i liei-- liuve I n wdd In New
Mexllo fur the pilM right yearn. Till
year, the New Mexico Public Health
Annueliilluu, nrnte ugelil for the nenln,
Is
Impen In ll'lileve n Kale which
greater than nil Ihe other year
Seven million nenln are being
irepnrei ul Mule hendiiiirter In
fur illntrlliutlun over New
Mi xliii.
Thene are to be suld nt n
cent apiece, "u penny's worth of
and cure."
Monty Stays In Stste.
In mlilltlun to being Ihe grealenl sale
In the hintory nf llie Male, the 1IHU
rnmpiilgn
nolable In Hint til per cent
nf the money rained will remain within
the Male, the reniiilllder going lo defray iidmlnlntratlve purpiine mill to
nnlnt the National TuliercnloHl
In lln vlgnruiin warfare iik'nhmt
In nil part nf the country.
Mili the imso-ria- l
The health program
flrnl of
Inn ban outlined
mpliiyinent nf nix puldlc lieallh
tl
fur
mime who would lie available
leniuiiMrnllnii nf Inline care uf Hie
nli k mid wniild be aide tn direct al1
hiirnlug wmk iliirliii an epidemic, nurh
uf ii it win
tin Hie liifluena i.iiilii'eiil
ler. Tin y wunl.l also direet mirvey
In find tlie In it tl anseln uf Hie Male.
'I'lii'V nuil. I he nii.l. Illi'd ul liny pullit
tn meet a liienlled epidemic. 'One
Wiuilil be a npeclaliM in Krlinul Hurk
mnl wniilil he In char'.'e uf Hie Modern
I'lU-inlililí in flni'iieed
by Ihe
Annther
..ul. be detailed In fnlliiw up New
M. Aim Miilei, Milium mol
marinen
frnm
bu were illiehnrgeil or
ill defect.
the nervlee fur
Lecturers On Broad Program.
The i'iii iliiy iim iiI uf iwn full lime lec.
turers In iiicluded In Hie l.ri.nd
Hue would i.rk r lin-- ui ly In
I'uuiiiiuiiltle
and
Sniulni i.ieaklug
unid give lecture tn Spanish with
to nIiuw methuiU of
health. The other would lecI
prnvlHlnti
ture only lu I : u wl i
tiniile fur eilin iitliiiinl wurk, fur Ihe
dlnlrlliiitlun nf nuilulde III era lure In nil
i.eremnrv liuiL'iink'en and fur financing
llie Mndern lieallh t'riiniule. The
nf liinuey which will be npent fur
eiL'ht per
ndiiiliilnlrallve nalarle
cent uf the Intnl. Inilrll lieluw the linilnl
flu'iu-In work uf Hi
kind.
'llie drive
lo upen llecemlier I
mid rnlililille tell ilav. Speelal nerv-l- i
. n In n liuuilier nf i liliri hen on Sun-tiv. Noveiiibcr ''HI, will MlguallT.e
the
Iniiuihliig uf the ciimpalk'U. Slides lu
mot Inn picture theuler tliroiiulioul the
He will nhow Ihe pmi;reN
uf the
i 'tirlntnian nenl mile over New Mexico.

j

AT 1'KICES.MOST REASON ABLE

Read Carefully Buy Early
Need Them.

You

Will

CO.

4Vo Want Your Trade"

SI KCI AL
Do.. Ladies' High Grade Coats, Rood value at $40.00,
ONLY $29.75, Saturday 22nd. and Monday, 24th.

,

LADIES' DEPARTMENT
1

lot Low Neck, Short

iPetlUU

1

Unions
lot of Wool Unions

1

lot Ladies' Ribbed Unions

Jj

1

lot Ladies' Knit

Sleeve

CO

00

$2i25

com-liinei- l.

ii

Un- -

01

CO

jjjj

C

0 Í1 0

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
The Celebrated E-- Unions only

QQ

Boys and Girls' Ribbed Unions

QQ

dershirts

OliJU

TO OiZUU

I

Anno-flntiu-

F

tulieri-ulnnl-

ei.li-.lsl-

Boys Heavy

Fleece-line- d

Unions

jjQ

All Wool Unions

$5 00

Part Wool Unions

$2 50

Best Ribbed Unions, Monarch....

J2

White Ribbed Unions, Egyptian

Jj jjQ
J Jj

pro-irriii-

I

.

J
Jj

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

.iyi

l

Heavy

Fleece-line- d

Unions

QQ

pur-Hul- l

I

DOUBLE BARREO

CROSS

ADOPTED 17 YEARS AGO
The double barred Ited Crost Is
sevfiiteen years old this month. In
October, lisrj, the luternutloiial
Annoi lutlon, then meeting
lu llerllu, pdopled the cross as the

If you want to make tome easy
money quick, belter load up on
selling stork
Kasteat
ver sold by this exchsnc.

"Set-vice"-

They Won't Last Long at These Prices, So
COME EARLY.

PEOPLES
Mercantile Go.r

.

T. M. DENTOK.
Manager Carlsbad Oil Exchange.

'
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SALE OF XMAS SEALS

I

JOYCE-PRUI- T
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'

1

i

It Is better to Ret Current printing than to wish vou had.
,

le

In a youthful tlivss oí llounces and

at

fn

If you want a block of "Service- better call, phone, write, or wire
Tark your cares. Tak your
al once, as every Louisiana atock Thanknulvlng
at. the
dinner
has sold out much nnií-u.- .
ti,..
Crawford Cafe.

FOR

LINE-U- P

Captain IHui Misquoted. '
Captain W. W. Dean oa a rethe
cent trip to Carlsbad gave
Current aiuff artist an Interview
I be
oil
situation at
renaming
The araresuldmebtloned
I'ecos.
servant1 of truth must have ' read
some KI l'aso oil advertíalas
the time or the iu ervlew Ms,,'-thdate of writing tor h tnatU
Captain Dean advertise the I'ecos
situation not at It it, but at it
While believing
shortly will be.
Implicitly that I'ecos will have fif'
ty wells within riny nillesi of the
town some day soon, the 'captain
requests the Current to say that

j

went in
luir
itl.
I hi.
ralmllii: company.
Milliuan ri lin m il Wcdncn.
ilav limn Si.iinfni il, Texan, where
lie tonk iinil nnlil n ear of hornos.
I. ' in' Mili'lirll, nf I : i . Kiiiihiih,
nn nlil filoiul i.r I M. Willi win Hi,
ramo In Wrilin i.Imv nU'hl for n
v lit t, uml II In iimlli'NH In nay llml
Mr mnl Mm. Whltwortli were
.. Mm.
In
Mr. Mitchell
In iniirli tilín
Huh thin imi (lf
thr- Vail, y, uml thinks nf making
liimm lirii' at some fill urn
til
time. II own n farm near Malura which Is lirini-liililin a i.'iiml
ri'iilal I'd it .iir, lii'lnif planted In
town--

pl.U'ln.

Mull.-

.tiln r.

K.

I

i
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1' il
it.i far as iionwcll by bin ilaiiuliicr,
MisM .liilia, mnl in Amurillo by lieu
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Stumps and Cert'ificates.
One side
was led by Kobert Wilcox and the
nt tier by Leo DoAutremont.
one
result of the contest It that the
hide led by Master Lee hat to royally
entertain the aide led by Master
Hubert.
The big result ot the contest was that the school Invested
In approximately $ loo. no worth of
Stamps, or nearly li.0-- per pupil
for the entire school.
Pupils In school aro rejolc'over the newt of a weck'a vacation during Thanksgiving time, the
teachers going to Albuquerqu to
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emblem of the world-widfight against
tuberculosis. It was promsed by Dr.
(J. Bentlron, of I'arla.
It I a combination of Die (.'mix de tarralne and
the cross of the Oreek Catholic
church. Hoth rrnset are symbolic of
charity and heln to hiimmiti
Th.u
combined features were selected and
adopted as the symbol of the hope of
civilisation. Four years later, In 1000,
the double barred Ited Croat wat car- rled Into thla country. It wat In 1000,
the National Tuberculosis Association
wat formed, and for the three Inter- venina; yeare the crott hit been carried over the United Rim, k. h..
National Tuberculosis Association and
lit affiliated bodies, which now number one thousand.
The work of these organlsstlons Is
flnsnced chiefly by the lied Cross
Christmas Seal sale.
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"Where Things Are New.'

